CSR Charges 'Disruptive Force;’
Censure and Remove’ Blackmon
By B R U C E S A N K E Y
Staff Reporter

B L A C K M O N R E S P O N D S -O lm c k BlaekBMii, WSDS leader answers
charges that he created disparity among C SR members.

I'h e
Committee on Student
lUghts' “ V ictory Meeting” Wed
nesday night in the CAC turned
out to be a victory for the es
tablished CSlt leadership and a
defeat for Chuck Blackmon, WSDS
leader and CSK member.
Blackmon’ s “ censure and re
moval” from CSIl was called for
in a resolution presented to the
CSR m embers by Iton Wylie LA
•Sr. W ylie’ s proposition stated that
Blackmon had “ encouraged dis
parity” among the CSR members,
pretended to be interested in CSR
while in reality he was solely
involved in “ another struggle,”
and had, in effect, betrayed the or
ganization by his actions.
“ Since we are a small, minor
ity organization,” said Wylie, “ we
cannot fight rear guard actions
within the membership.”
Blackmon, responding to th e
charges, agreed that he had made
mistakes and that there had been
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Director of Women’ s Job Corps
To Lecture on Ethical Concepts
Dr. Zelma George, executive
d irector of the Cleveland Job Corps
o f Women, w ill be the featured
speaker Monday at 9:30 a.m. In
W ilner Auditorium as a part of
E ^h ead Week.
Classes scheduled for 9:30 a.m.
w ill not m eet to give students an
opportunity to hear Dr. G eorge
speak.
Dr. George w ill speak on “ No
Longer / Not Y e t,” a re-evalua
tion o f ethical and moral concepts,
standards and values.
A sociologist, educator, author
ity on N ^ r o m u s i c , a ctress-

singer, Dr. George has held her
present position since August of
1966.
She was form erly a full
time Danforth Visiting Lecturer
on campuses o f The American A s
sociation of Colleges.
A Topeka, Kan. h i g h school
graduate. Dr. George received her
doctorate in sociology from the
New York U niversity and holds
a degree from the University of
Chicago.
She is a graduate in
“ vo ice” from the American Con
servatory of Music at Chicago,
and studied pipe organ at North
western University.

Dr. George has served as a U.S.
delegate to several International
and White House conferences, as
a lecturer at the Center fo r the
Study o f Democratic Institutions
at Santa Barbara, Calif., and as a
family case worker and probation
o fficer. She starred in a produc
tion of the Menotti opera “ The
Medium” at tjeveia n d and sang
the role of Mrs. Peachum in Kurt
W ell’ s “ T’hree i’ enny Opera.”
She received the Dag Hommerskjold Award in 1961 for her con
tribution to international under
standing.

sharp personal conflict between
him self and certain CSRmembers.
“ Because of what we believe, a
large struggle must be waged.
We feel that students shouldn't stop
w i t h j u s t student jjroblem s,”
Blackmon contended.
“ Gener
a lly ,” he continued, “ we have sup
ported CMR aim s and this move
ment against me is directed at
stoijping u s f rom attaining our
aims.
“ I admit I did wrong but
I think we can work together to
overcom e o u r personal d iffe r
ences,” he said. Answering Black
mon, Holmes told the audience of
approximately 4 0 persons, “ ad
mittedly there is a wider strug
gle l)ut we have to start some
where and work to gain student
support.
“ in order to do this
we have to be united, not divided.”
Homes then submitleti tlie issuefor floor discussion nf the proposed
outster of Blackmon. .John Iverr,
WSDS and CSR charter member,
asked “ Is CSR to l>e a mono
lithic group with no descent from
within?”
J.S. .Jenkinson, also a
WSDS and CSR member said, “ I ’ m
disgusted with this proposal--!!
seems to me we are trying to gel
rid o f people who disagree with
us.”
Mary Lynn Stevens Student Sen
ator stated that “ CSIt, astlienam e
implies, is a committee of students
whose purpose is to attain stu
dent rights.”
One (.^SR member told the meet
ing, ” we cannot have a minoritv
within our m inoritj.
“ How can
we sit l)ack and let oui- effort
1)0 divided?
“ What ever we d(>
w e'll have to do within (xir grou|)”
he remarked.
AnoUtei- meml)er

A P O L L A 9 Astronaut Russell 1-. Schweickart steps into space
140 m iles above the earth, floats to a .spacecraft platform and says,
“ Boy, what a view! ”
V I E T N A M Tlie enemy must be prepared to accept the conse
quences If attacks on South Vietnam ese cities continue. Secretary
o f Defense I^ lr d says on his Inspection visit.
I’he rocket explosions In Saigon echo in I’a ris , bringing an
abrupt end to die seventh session o f Vietnam peace talks held
In a bitter a tm o ^ h ere.
The firs t American servicem an convicted o f deserting from
Vietnam to Sweden gets a fou r-year prison term at hard labor.

In an apparent new move to halt a irlin er hijackings, Cuba
announces It has arrested the latest gunman who forced an American
plane to go to Havana

NATIONAL

Cape Cod m ystery: the dism embered bodies of
four women have been found in one secluded section. Orriclals
fear they may find more.
Sirhan Blshara Sirhan’ s account o f Sen. Itobert F. Kennedy’ s
assassination reaches the night of the shooting.
Brother Antoninus, a “ poet of erotic m ysticism ,”
work Is to make sex holy.

says his

In other business ctMisidered at
Wednesday’ s meeting, DennisJosUn, coordinator of the “ Committee
on Human Rights,” which held a
demonstration in Greater Down
town Wichita Saturday, reported
that his group received mail from
several downtown merchants ex
pressing interest in the movement.
According to Joslin, the merchants
are desirous of opening up lines
of communication between them
selves and th e “ Committee on
Human Rights.’ '
C!SK also discussed plans lo
write a platform and run a slate
of candidates in next month's Smdenl (iovernment Association ele c 
tions.
Members present at the
meeting were encouraged b> cliairman Holmes lo join with (.^SR in
a concerted effort “ to give student
voters a choice in tlie elections.”
I’ roposed plans for a Folk Fes
tival sponsored by t^SR this spring
were also discussed. “ There is
very little on campus t l« t invites
student i)artici{)ation. Holmes said,
“ so we plan to present a free
music festival, by a n d f o r students,”
C>)H plans for the Beer Iteferendum, to be held Thursday and
Friday were also (xUlined. Ac
cording to Holmes, (ASH plans to
help with the poll sand work toward
getting the students (xit t(t vote.

Probation Appeals
Begin Court Action

Newsfronts

I N T E R N A T I O N A L Gold p rices mount to new peaks in Europe
as a demand continues heavy In the fece o f new French strike
threats and franc uncertainty.

stated that the reason action was
taken against Blackmon concerned
a deliberate attempt to be a “ dis
ruptive” force within the group.
I he discussion e n d e d with a
motifxi that the matter be put to
a vote.
By a margin of 17-7,
Blackmon was removed from CSR.

D H .Z Il.M k G t O R Q I

Docking Appoints
Now WSUTrostoo
A new member was appointed to
the WSU Board of Trustees by
Gov. Robert Docking.
Theron
Black, a Wichita labor o fficial,
was named to the nine-member
board.
Black, 49, succeeded Vincent
L . Bogart who was named to the
State Board o f Regents. Black will
serve Bogart’ s unexpired term
ending .lune 30, 1971.

After eight years in existence
on the WSU campus, the StudentFaculty Court will hear its firsi
appeal centered around disciplin
ary action taken by the Admini
stration, Tuesday at
I p.m. in
the CAC.
Six s t u d e n t s were recently
placed on probation by Dr. James
Rhatigan following the “ drink-in”
on Monday, Feb. 10,
Tliree of
the students, Ron Holmes, I (
So.; Ken Hayes, l.A Jr.; am) Sue
Pearce, Ft So are appealing ihe
action lo the court.
Hie trio is appealing the action
asserting they w ere placed on pro
bation without due process of law.
According to Section Tight, A r
ticle Five, of the Joint Statement
of Rights and Freedoms of Stu
dents, decisions of the court are
“ Final, subject only in the stu
dent's right of appeal tothe P r e s i
dent or ultimately to thegoverning
board of the U niversity.”
Dr. Rhatigan feels tliat “ No
body Itas been denied due process.
“ The present appeal Is tliat due
process In action,” he said. “ And
that’ s the way it should be.”
“ Fverytim e a student is disci
plined by the Administration, he
or she is notified of the right of
appeal,” R h a t i g a n commented.
“ All
three students w ere noti
fied of this right in w ritin g.”
Ilhatigan emphasized that “ any
student receiving University dis
cipline is n otified " in this man
ner, being advised of the deci
sion and his right of appeal to the
Student - Faculty Court. A stu
dent in such a situation is also
given the name o f the chairman of
the Court as the person to whom
he should appeal.
“ The dean of students’ decision
is the original decision, and with
the appeal to the court, the due
process mechanism is now func
tioning,” Rhatigan stated.
When asked why no probation
has ever been appealed before,

F ires and bombings liave caused heavy damage at five C:alifom la co lleges beset by student unrest.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Rhatigan replied, “ Tlie University
tries to work mit disciplinaryproblems without putting students on
probation. “ W(.> very seldom put
students on prol)ation--maybe two
dozen during an entire academic
year,” lie remarked, “ i'robably
one -Student ends up being sus
pended each year.
“ Out of a
student population of 11,000, tliat’ s
not l>ad,” Rhatigan said.
Cliairman of the Court is Dr.
John McBride, a.ssi.stant profes
sor of anthropology, who is cur
rently serving his third year. He
said tliat though the Court Itasbeen
in existence abmil eiglil years,
hearing anywhere from 000 to 700
traffic appeals each year, the pre
sent appeal is the first involving
disciplinary aciicHi from (he \dministraiinii.
Tlie four student court members
are appointed for terms of two
years by the President of S(iA
and eonfirmed by two-thirds ma
jority of the Senate.
1 ligible
students must be enrolled full
time and liave a cumulative credit
point index of 2..'). (. urreni stu
dent members include Carlos (i.
Rodriguez, UC; Thomas 1). Pe
ters, UC; George D. Herman, LA;
and T erry K. Carnahan, FA.
I'he
three
f a c u l t y meml>ers a re appointed by U.o P r e s i
dent of the University for term s of
three years. He designates which
acuity members w ill serve as
chairman of the Court. Faculty
members currently serving are
Chairman McBride, Dr. W alter
Kversman, associate professor of
aeronautical engineering and Dr.
Gerald B. Hoag, associate pro
fessor of English.

Iisi4« IndM
Egghead Week
Clark Ahiberg
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SGA Opens Up Referendum Law WSU Beer Issue
Ten Percent Able to Force Vote Draws to a Head
By RON C RO TTY
Staff Writer
Student referendums, beer»
grancy, and the pass-fail system
turned Tuesday evening’s Student
Senate meeting into a long, 1^1 s>
lation-packed session.
Action was taken Tuesday by
the Senate enabling a significant
minority to call for a referendum
on any issue the minority feels
should be put to a student vote.
The Senate passed an amend
ment which would require SGA to
hold a referendum if it ispresented
with a petition signed by either
1,000 students or ten per cent of
the student body, whichever is less.
Another provision of the amend
ment states that if SGA is pre
sented with a petition of either
500 signatures or five per cent of
the total enrollment, the Senate
will be obligated to discuss and
vote on whether to Ivave a ref
erendum. If a petition with the
signatures of 500 or five [>er
cent is presented to SGA, the
-Senate can decide t») hold a ref
erendum 1\\ a simple m;ijoril\ vote.
The amendment, s|>on>oiLHi b\
SGA I’resideiU lol\n I'atkx’K,
allows tlie ''enate to reserve tlu*
right to '•el the dates for the ref
erendum.
Sen. Sue I'earce movetl to fur
ther amend tlte amendment l)\
deleting I ti e clause giving the
senators tlte right to set tlie dales
for polling. Mrs. I’earce argued
tliat the Senate could defeat an
issue simplv b\ .setting the tlaie
for the vote at an inopportune time.
She felt that the petltioii should be
able to dictate th e date for the
referendum.
Sen. Scott Stucky opposed Mrs.
Pearce’s proposed amendmentarguing that it was not likely that
SGA would deliberately defeat an
issue setting the date for a ref
erendum on that issue too far Into
th e future.
He called Mrs.
Pearce's proposal,
. .an in
sult to the Intelligence and integ
rity of this body.”
Mrs. Pearce’s motion was de
feated.
P A S S - F A IL
In further business, a resolution
was discussed which would recom

mend that a student be allowed
to take up to s ix hours of work
per sem ester for a grade of either
pass or fail.
T he resolution would propose
that a student taking at least 12
hours of graded work could take
courses for pass-fail credit.
The purpose of the pass-fall
resolution is to encourage a stu
dent to take more work outside
his major field, enabling him to get
a more liberal education.
The Senate also passed a reso 
lution recommending a four-onefour school year for WSU. A fourone-four school year consists of
two 4-month sem esters separated
by a one-month vacation. Under
the new system the first semester
would begin in September and end
just before Christmas. Ihe second
semester would begin in January
and would includea nine-clay spring
vacalicMi in April.
Dr. James Ithatigan, dean of
students, told the Senate, approval
of the four-one-four .system would
depend on its acceptance by die
other state scliools Me exulained'
iliat if some schcx3ls accepted the
program and other did not, it would
create problems for student.s who
wanted to transfer from one in
stitution In another iietween sem
esters.
VAGRANCY

Senator Steve Joseph proposixl
a resoluti(Mi questioning tlie vagi-ancy laws of the city of \\ichita.
\ccording to the working of the
resolution it,
. .recommends
to the appropriate city officials
tliat serious consideration be given
to a revision to the above mentioned
ordinance (pertaining to vagrancy
by loitering.)” After moving for
t h e adoption of the resolution
Joseph moved that it be tabled
until next week’s meeting. He
explained that he Itad originally be
lieved that the four who were a r
rested recently were prosecuted
under Ordinance 29-990. He went
on, “ There is now a possibility
that 29-990 was not the ordinance
under which the four were prose
cuted.”
The item was tabled and will
be discussed Tuesday.
Another resolution wasaccepted

by the Senate which recommends
to the administration that they open
the large grassy area near the
Fleldhouse forparking. TTiemeas
ure Is an attempt to temporarily
correct th e parking deficiency
which is being created by the con
struction
Cessna Stadium.
B E E R VOTE
Election Commisloner S t e v e
Davies reminded students that the
b e e r referendum wi l l be hold
March 13 and 14. Addressing the
student body he said, "This is
your chance to vote on whether
you want beer or not.”
Davies said that exact details
of the referendum will be released
next week.
The Senate also discussed the
possibility of sending two students
to the Free University Conference.
Sen. Wylene Wisby was asked how
much travel and housing would
cost. “ It depends on whether she
send two girls or two boys,” he
replied, “ or on how free you want
to be.”

The WSU beer Issue will come
before the students in a referen
dum March 13-14,
John Tatlock, president of the
SGA, said, "We have endorsed
the sale of beer In the CAC.
"It is now up to the students to
approve the m easure."
"I expect an average turnout,"
he said. "It seems to me tfie
issue has died down." He guessed
that no more than 2,000 would
vote.
There w i l l be seven polling
places on campus, Tatlock said.
They will be in the CAC, Grace
Wilkie Cafeteria, Falrmount Tow
ers, Wheatshocker Hall, Neff Hall,
Wilner Auditorium, Duerkson Fine
Arts Center, and the Corbin Kducaton Center.
A resolution approving the sale
of 3.2 percent beer in the CAC
was passed by the Student Senate
Teb. 25. This followed a "Drink
in” in front of the CAC on I'eb.
in.

William M. Glenn, director of

the CAC, said he has neutral feelings cm the issue. " I ’m not try
ing to ride the fence," he said.
"It just donesn’t mean that much
to m e."
Steve Davies, SGA election
chairnaan, said, "I think more
than 2,000 will vote."
I think the issue is a lot bigger
now.
"Students are concerned
both ways, he said. The "drinkin" pushed both for andagainstthe
issue," he added.
Dr. Jam es Rhatigan, dean of
students, said the students by
passed a t least s ix legitimate
routes of communication with the
"drink-ln."
Dr. Rhatigan ccmducted a survey
of Big Eight, Big 10 and I’acific
Coast schools, in which he found
only three universities that have
Ijeer on their campuses. These
are Ohio State University as of
September, 1968; the University of
Colorado, as of September, 1968;
and the I'nlversity of Wisconsin,
as of 1934.

This year about
115,000 people won’t
listen to Smokey
Don’t be one o f them.

Blake, Gohn Panel Directors
For WSU Resilience Meeting
By M IKE ST A T E S
Staff Reporter
ll. W. “Jaddy” IHake and Dr.
Lyle Gohn will be panel direc
tors at the Kansas Association
of C o llie and University Resi
dence Halls convention at WSU this
weekend.
Blake, assistant to the dean of
students, will lead a panel discussIcMi of minority groups on cam
pus and In the residence halls.
The discussion will be held Satur
day morning at 10:45 at the C.At
theatre.
Dr. (rtDlin's panel will discuss
the gap between students and resi
dence hall .staffs. His panel will
meet in the f AC ballroom at 1:45
tomorrow afternoon. fJohn Is the
WSl assistant dean of students.
Before Blake'spaneldiscussion,
a delegation from Kl will pre
sent a debate on co-educaiional
dormatories at S:30 in the CAc
ballrcxim.
Small gixHip discussion> will tie
held at 9:30 a.rn. in the second
and third floor meeting rooms.
Topics will include: activities,
ludicial courts; S(i \ at
; rclaion ship totircek organizatiixis and
csidcncc lialls; formatiixi of resikence liall associations; role of the

residence hall council;and forming
residence hall governments, Mount
St. Scholastica.
A general convention session
will be held from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
at the ballroom.
Fomorrow’s
events will conclude with a dance
from 8 p.m. to midnight at the
Newman C’enter. The Lion’s Mine
will play for the dance.
Dr. I’eter .Armacost, president
of Ottawa, Kansas, University, will
speak on “ Bridging the Gap through
Communications” tonight at 6:30
at the dinner in the CACballroom.
Martha Williams, residence hall
staff coordinator at I’ennsyIvanla
State University, will leadtliecommunications worksho^i at 9 p.m.
tonight at the CAC ballroom. Miss
Williams holds degrees in educa
tion from State University College
at Buffalo, N.5 ., and I’ennsy Ivanla
State. She lias been oriemailon
ccxirdiivitor at the Buffalo college
and senior resident and assistant
c(x»rdinator at Pennsy lvania State.
convention delegates will meet
breakfast at 0 a.m. Sunday
at I airmount Towers. Closing
spceclu's will be given at 10 a.m.
t)\ Gary Wilhelm of Timden, Ivans.,
and Joe Rodrigue/ of Salina, Ivans.
Tbey arc hoili mcmlicrs of the \\ "si
Inter-Resident t ouncil sponsoring
tlie coinciuion. ^^illielm lieadstlu'
conveti'ton steering conimitiec.
fi'i

Remember, only you can prevent forest fires.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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WSU Became 'Intellectual’ for One Hour Wednesday
creasing use. After a while, it
is no longer shocking and it looses
llie tiling nudity was used for.
Wlien there’s no where else to
gt), you’ve (lone it all, Wesllxicher
said.
It's dishonest to say that nudity
and the accompanying shock is not
an important part of the show. I'he
mass nude scene in “ Hair,” cur
rent Broadway attraction, was not
there off Broadway. It was added
to attract more people and more
money, he remarked.

Lean to bo H omoho
By DAN B R A D F O R D
Staff Writer

DR. RICHARD W E L S IA O N IR

'QiioiHt DiffertRCCs’
By E L A IN E RECO RD S
Newt Editor

New freedom In language, sex,
and nudity are the “quaint** diff
erences In today’s theatre, Hr.
lUchard Welsbacher said Wednes
day in his presentation for Kgghead Week’s select-a-lectureprogram. “ Plays today are quaintly
different from whatwe’reused to,"
explained Welsbacher, director of
University Theatre and professor
of speech and drama.
Change In our society is extre
mely evident, Welsbacher said, but
Theatre has been one of the slow
est elements to reflect that change,
he added. Literature was tlie first
area of change. When people found
out they could buy certain books
In the right stores, rather than
smuggling them In from Kurope,
they b ^ a n to accept U. Movies
came next, with skin flicks. Vogue
Art, and all that fine sort of thing,
Welsbacher said.
Theatre began to wake up, and
realize that people had changed.
Theatre resisted change because
people resist change, said Wels
bacher. People complain about
change, they resist It, yet It Is
Inevitable.
Probably the biggest way to
shake up society Is to change the
places people do things, he re
marked. One of the most obvious
examples of this Is Falrmount park
on a ^ rln g evenlng--people are
doing the same old thing they’ve
always done, but it’swherethey’re
doing it that makes the difference;
Welsbacher e}q)lained.
Similarly, people are d o in g
things In the new theatre which
were not previously done. The
theatre has changed primarily In
plcrt element, rather than theme,
which rarely varies.
“ If you haven't been to the thea
tre lately, you’d be amazed at
what they’re saying’’ Welsbacher
said. There Is a new free-wheel
ing use o ( language, words which
afe In your vocabulary, but which
you don’t expect to hear on the
stage,’’ he added.
There Is nothing which doesn’t
Include sex—straight boy-girl sex,
continued Welsbacher. The boygirl stuff is run of the mill, in
every play, and actually kind of
old hat, he added. The big thing
now—the modem equivalent to
boy-girl relationships, is homo
sexuality. Plays are explicitabout
things today which wouldn’t have
bem mentioned even a few years
ago.
Even homosexuality is relatively
conservative compared to some
elements of sex these days, Inclu
ding the “unnatural’’ sexactsseen
In some of the new plays. Wel
sbacher gave an example of a cur
rent play about a gentleman and
his pig friend—a man who prefer
red pigs to human beings. Nudity
abounds in today’splays said Wels
bacher. OffBroadway,particularly, it is very hot. Many of the
plays contain this type of shock
method, Welsbacher said. But the
shock value decreases with In

If Americans don't learn to be
come more genuine, more humane,
and more concerned, our civili
zation may not survive.
Lowell D. Holmes, chairman of
the WSU Anthropology Department,
made this remark during his lec
ture, “ Pygmies and Prepress.’’
His speech concerned the Ba
Mbutl I’ygmles of the Uuri Forest
in the Congo.
“ The pygmies show us what we
Americans once were and what we
must become if we are to sur
vive,’’ Holmes said. “ 1 want to
learn, from the pygmies, how to
l)ecome
more genuine, m o re
humane, and more concerned,’’
Holmes said.
ITie Ba Mbuti believe Man is
in nature already, and cannot sep
arate himself from it. Holmes
said.
They have a feeling of
closeness, affection and depen
dence toward the forest. To them
the forest is a jiarent, a friend,
and a lover.
They don’t worship the forest,
Ixil when something goes wrong
in their lives they say something
has gone awry in the forest, he
said.
lliey then sing to it. In
the song they say the forest Is
sleeping, and their singing is meant
to awaken it.
Ba Mbuti pygmies are subject
to the law of the forest, said
Holmes. They are willing to ac
cept that law. U the forest brings
death to a Ba Mbuti, he accepts
it by saying death is good.
When we became separated from
nature, we became separated from
religion, said Holmes. We have
departmentalized o u r lives so
muchu religion Is a factor of life
on “Sundays only.’’
Religion for the pygmies, on the
other hand. Is rarely absent from
their life. They do not conceive
of an Institutional religion such as
we have, he said.
Chiefs or ruling councils do not
exist among them. If a disagree
ment occurs, the decision Is left
to the forest. The choice will
be that which aids most in their
survival. Survival Includes hunt
ing for food. The Ba Mbuti do
not kin for sport. Killing done
by them Is done with compassion
and reverence, he said.
To the pygmies, leisure is found
In work. But civilized man has
a compulsion to work toward excellance for himself. This com
pulsion makes him competitive and
takes enjoyment out of work.
Civilized man feels he must
earn his leisure time, or time away
from work. If he doesn’t feel
as though he deserves his leisure,
he feels guilty for taking it.
Pygmies w o rk cooperatively.
Tliey conceive of life as some
thing to be enjoyed and what they
enjoy Is the good fortune of the
“group,” Holmes said.
“ Man Is bom of love; man
exists by love; man and love cannot
be separated,” said Holmes.

W ariiig

or

Tactics

By BRUOE SANKEY
Stiff Reporter

use of demonstrations as a tactic
for social change.
He also presented arguments
tliat our present democratic poli
tical system is still a vial)le and
workable institution for redress of
grievances during his talk entitled
"Some thoughts on Uivil Disor
d ers.”
Beginning his lecture with a
statement on the rights’ of man,
Harder said, “ Morally, any man
may resist an> order of his gov
ernment if his conscience Impels
him to do so. But It does not
follow,’’ he added, “that everj'
man te s a right to resist any law
which is In conflict with what his
‘Inner voice' tells him is just
and good.”
Addressing himself to those mil
itants who say they have the right
to resist laws which perpetuate
injustices. Harder stated, “ there
can be only specific rights exp
ressed in a constitution and/or
laws made in pursuance thereof.”
Harder contended, however, that
there is a right to demonstrate.
“ It is a right which should not be
allowed to erode,” he commented.
“ A demonstration may be the only
effective means by which a group
can Increase Its capability of in
fluencing public agents,” Harder
said.
“ But however l^ltim ate and
effective a demonstration may be,
U is also a dangerous tactic to
employ under almost any circum
stances and particularly so when
used l)y persons who are naive
or are unwilling or unable to take
the steps which might prevent dis
astrous constKiuences,” Harder
cautioned.
Violence becomes more likely
when demonstrators confront the
police. Because of the Inclination
of demonstrations to become vio
lent, they should be employed only
when customary channels of sat
isfying grievances are unsuccess
ful, he said.
Admitting that there Is inequal
ity in political influence, Harder
stated that this “does not follow
that the American political system
is open to some and closed to
others.”
We are rapidly moving, con
tended Harder, “toward an even
more open system than our fathers
could have imagined.”
“ There is no justice for all
without order and there Is no en
during order without justice,” he
concluded.

(Mit envisioning dams, or a forest
(hat isn’t surrounded by profit
making ventures. He questioned
the reasons for such emplutsis
on production, musing titai perliaps
we can cliange the stsles of the
automobile twice a year instead
of (xily once.
Nelson staled tivii ui overdevelf>ped countries, ‘‘meansbecome
ends and ends become means.”
“ Originally, we built libraries and
community centers in the middle
of town so the people in the city
could use them. Now we build
them in the same place but for
the purpose of attracting custo
mers.

Uilockad Potaitidity
By KATHY ENDORF
Staff Writer

life was then studied, as a moans
of attaining ecstasy, religious or
otherwise. ( haracteristics oflhis
experience are Us supreme value
to people, Dr. Mickel said. It
is not a means to an end but an
end in itself. It is often asso
ciated with a sense of awe, rever
ence or sometimes fear. Life is
seen as a unity. t)ne attains a
place in the world and l)ecf)mes
part of it, he continued.
The experience itself lasts for
a small time. After the peak
experimee, subjects feel more
expressive, more capable of dis
covering what they might become
—this is true ecstacy, iMickel
added.

'H iR g HP OR M a sk ’

Howard. A. Mlckel, assistant
professor of philosophy and reli
gion, spoke on “ The Role of Kcstacy in the Study of Religion.”
Dr. Mickel spoke of humanity
as being the custodian ofapanora
ma of the past. “Quite naturally,
if you know about Ute past you’ll
know where you stand in history,”
he said. But there’s always the
dance that someone may lave been
missed in histoo- Someone who
could unlock more tian history,
someome who could unlock po
tentiality, Dr. Mickel added.
The charge of humanistic ps>chology is that man has not seen
significant behavior--that nanlvis
missed something.
Dr. Mickel proceeded todiscuss
Abraham Maslow, president of the
American I’sychological Assexiation. Maslow is trying to create
comfirmal)le statementsalwul love
and life. He is also trying to
create a comprehensive l)ehavior
and offers that there is a norm
which he call self-actualization.
ITiese very standards are related
directly to religious experiences,
Dr. Mickel commented.
I'he peak experience of love and

By G E O R G E M c H E N R Y
Stall Reporter

“ Music Is My liag—I’iano isM\
Ax” was the F.gghead Week dis
cussion presented b^ Dr. Robert
A. Steinbauer, professor and
cliairman of the Sclux)l of Music
keylx>ard department.
“ I’m Imng up on music because
it’s wliat I do,” Dr. Sieinljauei'
said, “and I do it because it
presents a continuous cliallenge.”
Dr. Steinbauer spoke on the
differences in musical composi
tion, themes and variations. He
used art works in simpleandcomplex forms, in com;>arison to his
music presentation.
Showing the diffei'ences in music
composition, Dr. Steinlauer played
two short themes, a traditional
and a contempr»rary work.”
“ In ir>4-l, the advent of polyional
music gave us the 'beat'oftoday,”
Dr. Steinl)auer said. “ In 1945, how
ever, a kind of reversion ux)k
place, giving music and olderqualily.”
A native of Micliigan, Dr. Sieuilauer received h i s I4achelor of
Music and older quality.”

UNUSUAL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
FOR
GRADUATES IN ENGINEERING & SCIENCE

Third World Viowod
Interested in inl'ormation coni'ermns a
rewarding and ehallensing career with
the leading, scientific data acquisition
company in the service branch of the
oil Industry‘S

By C L I F F B I E B E R L Y
Staff Wriftr

Dr. F. William Nelson, profes
sor of English, lectured on “ Are
the Overdeveloped Nations Ready
for Democracy?” as part of the
Egghead Week program.
In Nelson’s address the philo
sophy of the New Left was discuss
ed with an emphasis on non authoritarianism, one man--one
vote and the Idea that every man
should have some say regarding
everything that effects his destiny.
Nelson commented on what he
called the “ Third World,” under
developed prlmative countries. He
stated that If overdeveloped coun
tries, those which are highly In
dustrialized, would donate 20 per
cent (rf their gross national pro
duct they could aleivlate the maj
ority of the underdeveloped coun
trie s’ problems. He then stated
that In underdeveloped countries
there must be a rigid desire to
work In order for them to sur
vive or subsist. “ In overdevel
oped countries, planned obsole^
since is the rule. It keeps pro
duction moving,” Nelson added.
He citedtheautomoblleand fash
ion industry as examples of the
perpltrators of planned obsolesence. He stated that things are
thrown away because they are out
of style rather than worn out.
Concerning the state of natural
resources today. Nelson said one
doesn’t even think of a river wlth-

Interested in an Engineering position
offering security with ample promotion
opportunities's
Interested in an engineering oriented
management accepting excellence as
their standard?
If so. be sure to schedule an interview
with our representative when he visits
W.S.U, on

Marck 13

SCHIUMBERGER W Ell SERVICES.

Dr. Marvin A. Harder, profes
sor of political science, warned In
his ICgghead Week lecture, Wed
nesday, against the Indescrimlnate
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Coed Scheer
Aldrich Experimental Gets
Mortar
Valve System Success Scholarship
By JAM ES R E E C E
Staff Writer
Many students have noticed a
20-foot pipe tower standing south
of the Engineering Annex.
The
pipe tower isan experimental piece
research equipment built togenerate fresh water from brackish
or sea w ater, according to B.M.
Aldrich, p rofesso r of mechanical
engineering.
The valving system of the waste
heat still was invented by Aldrich.
H e emphasised that his invention
has not been the result o f stead.'
research, but one of several ex
periments that he has betMi w ork
ing on.
Aldrich erected the structure
several weeks ago. It is an o ff
shoot of research conducted over
the past three years on a “ waste
heat s t ill" valving s'stem , oper
ating without moving [larts. The
net result of research at WSl
produced such a system.
“ It operates much better than 1
expected,” Aldrich said. “ This
experimental pipe tower is built
to collect data which w ill lx> used
in the design of a fresh water supp i' unit for domestic purposes.”

Cooperation'
Seen as Key
For Success
ooperation is the ke.'to better
economical relationships between
cou ntries." Dr. I a rlo De Cugis,
an authority on Kuropean-F.nglLsh
relations, based this opinion on
h i s observations o f th e “ New
Euro|)e."
T h a t dawned when coimtries
realized conditions had t>' txchanged.
“ If Europe wants tu liave a lo le
in world a ffa irs , it must be united.
These countries should be united
not (xil\ economicall\ but p o liiic a l l ', " De t-'ugis said.
He ex
plained that the present t ommon
Mai'ket is insufficient to fu lfill
these needs. Countries are fight
ing among themselves, and De
Gaulle is trying to maintain P'rench
leadership w i t h i n t he Common
Market.

The structure, and proposed tests,
will determ ine the rates o f eva
poration and condensation. These
factors effect the operational e fficienc.' of the proposed domes
tic water supply unit.
The four-inch pipe, making up
the 20-foot tow er, is d ire c ti' con
nected to an additional 36-foot
length of pipe, extending into a
well hole that had been drilled for
the experiment A ldrich estim ates
the overall effective height o f the
system is from .'54 to 56) feet.
Water from the well and heat
from the atmosphere are drawn
into the pipe. Eow vacuum is pro
duced in the chamber where water
is evaporated.
Water vapor isformed and drawn Into the ct>ndensation section by an ejector and
fresh water results, in essence,
the unit operates from heat in
the atmosphere. Fhe test unit will
be modified into a r(^enerativc
cycle, after its original function
has been completed.
File re v i
sion will im prove the efficiencyand
reduce th e power l o a d requ ire
ments for operation of the unit.
Aldrich l i as b e e n concerned
alx)ut the possible shortage of
fresh water suppl' in the I'nited
States. .A great deal of research
lias and is being carried on in
efforts to produce m o r e ec
onomical and suitable processes,
Mdrich said. I'nits that will help
alleviate the water shortage prob
lem are being built on an expanded
quota liasis.
Fhe waste heat still
is one method used to seperate
brackish water from fresh water
for human consumption.
“ In the area of this research,
man>
problems a r e contem
plated,” Aldrich said. "H ow ever,
the purpose of research like this
is to find practical solutions for
these problem s.”
Hie unit will
work more efficiently in summer
than In winter, operating more
effectively from the heat in the
atmosphere, he continued.
Fhe
large volumes of vapor that must
be handled, making the unit prac
tical, presents a major problem.
The size of the unit to be used
is an important factor in its de
sign.
Much scientific experimentation
is being conducted at WSl in an
effort to create better living con
ditions for man.
it is hoped
that more and better fresh water
facilities c a n
be
established
through extended research such as
this, Aldrich said.

\ a le rie Scheer, W S l sopho
more, (las been awarded a $175
scholarship b\ the Wichitaalumnae
chapter of M ortar Board, national
honor society for senior women..
The scholarship was presented
Fuesday a t t h e Mortar Board
scholarship to th e sophomore
woman who made the highest grade
point her freshman year. Miss
average.
Scheer had a 4 . 0 0
She is a school ctf music stu
dent in violin and piano, a member
o f the Wichita Symphony orches
tra, the WSl’ symphony, and the
Honors society.
Also at the scholarship break
fast George Worden, WSl d irec
tor of Information services, spoke
on "What Makes Johnn\ Hun?”
D u r i n g hi s
speech Worden
stressed reasons f o r attitudes
among college students and re
actions to these attitudes.
In action o f adults and hypo
crisy about problems of p overtj,
war, and racism has caused reactins from students ranging from
questioning of values to open re
volt, he said.
And many students, he added,
eventually begin to question the
role of the universities, Worden
said the institutionsare “ successfu ll' drawing on much of what was
good from the past."
Worden gave three possible re
actions to why students are revolting--backlash or suppression;
ignoring w h a t ’ s happening a n d
wailing for the students to "grow
up;” or the positive response of
combining energv and idealism of
the young and the ability and mone}
of adults.
He asked Mortar Board mem
bers to share their values of sen
sitivity, Intelligence and courage
to other areas of student life be
cause the view of a student, if
properly developed, may reflect
the nations best hope for society.

\ f
P R O B LEM SO LV ER-W SU PrvtItfMt Olarti Ahl9trg chats with
Urban Studies delegates during session.

Urban Affairs Meet
Features Dr. Ahiberg
Dr. Clark D. .Ahiberg, president
of W.SL addresser! the fifth sem 
inar of the Conference on Implimentation o f Community Goals
Wednesda.' in the C.AC.
In his lecture to the community
leaders attending the conference,
l^esldent Ahiberg discussed the
question of intellectual develop
ment as a m ajor sub-system with
in the Wichita commiinify system.
Lyle D. Newton, conference di
rector, felt that Ahlberg's p er-

Razorcutting and Stvling
for the
f'o lle g e Man

JOE

PARSLEY

Whiteside
Barbershop
5442 E. Central

“ Fhe solution is an integrated,
str<jf\ger t ommon Market or fed
eration, De C ugis added. “ K very<xie in Europe rea lizes that to sur
vive, a federation is the a n sw er."
According to De Cugis, “ the
danger is always present that the
linkage between the C ommon M ar
ket and the C .S. could be cut off.
Once again, cooperation is necessar> between countries."
De Cugis is from Milan, Italy.
H e ’ has taught at the Cniversity
of IMsa and the Cniversity of
Florence, wher he received his
doctor's d egree in economics.
He has traveled and studied in
England, France, Germany, Den
mark, Sweden, Holland, Austria,
Czechosiavakia, Poland, lUjssia,
E a s t and
West Germany, and
Switzerland.

WINTER PARK
March 31

April 4

Contact C A C Act i vi t i es
Of f i ce For I nf ormati on

ADULTS ONLY ADMISSION $1.7S
R ED -H O T M IDNIGHT SHOW TON:CHTf
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

greatly aided thecon feren ce'stask
of Indentifylng the optimum mix of
our public and private educational
needs.
Newton also remarked
that the educational problem is
very critic a l in the resolution of
community problems.
Before coming to WSL in .Jub
of 1968, -Ahiberg was v ic e -p re s i
dent f o r administration a n d re
search at Syracuse,
L’niversit>. Dr. Ahiberg is a native
o f Wichita and has had more than
twenty ye a rs experience In higher
educaton and public service.
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Products, Id e a s , Methods, Tools
Mechanical Engineer’s Creations
anical engineer Ivis not done his
.job properly.

E D IT O R ’S NO TE: Dr. Albert
Gosman. chairman of the mech
anical engineering dept, of the
School of Engineering, is this
week’s contributor to the Sun
flower series of guest feature
articles. The series is designed
to permit the majority of stu
dents and faculty at WSU to
share some of the experiences
and knowledge. H is topic is
Today’s .Mechanical Engineer.

M IN IM IZ E E F F E C T S

Hie mechanical onffbujcri s a
professional man who creates pro
ducts, ideas, and metluxis which
people need, or desire.
'nie products might include any
type of apparatus, system, or pro
cess, .such a s an air conditioning
.system, an automobile, a fountain
pen, a rocket engine, a s|)ace
vehicle, a farm tractor, or a heart
pump.
The mechanical engineer i s
usually well acquainted with the
.sciences, although he is not strictly
a scientist.
Rather, the mech
anical engineer m u s t take the
knowledge of science and mathe
matics and translate these into the
needs of the real world.
In other words, the meclianical
engineer is a multi-sided individ
ual.
On the one hand, he must
be competent enough to under
stand and use the classical and
modern |)arts of science to help
him .solve an engineering problem
and design a [)roduct.
M the
same time, he should he aware
tliat the product which he creates
must be made economical
and
desirable to the Imying market.
I'Or e>2imple, it would be relativel.'
easy to design a liighb efficient
i-i'frigerator if cost were no ol)lecl.
Ibn, if no one would
clwse llte refrigentlor, the meeli-

The mechanical engineer iisuall\
does not acluall> conslruel (he end
pr<Kluel himself, allhougli he ttian\
times builds a |)rototype <ii- model
to check the over-all performance
of his brain child.
If tlie mechanical engineer is
more inclined to the abstract or
theoretical, he may go into re
search work.
For e>ample he
might .study what might be done to
minimize the effects of the high
temperatures ( h i a m issile nose
cone as it re-enters the earth’s
atmosphere. Or, he might beasked
to research how well the instru
ments on a space vehicle will
operate on the planet M ars (when
he doc.sn’t really know from per.sonal experience). Or, he might
investigate the combustion cham
ber of an automobile so that more
efficient combustion can be at
tained.
Since a mechanical engineer may
work on such a wide variety of
projects, he is in demand by v ir
tually every industry, from the
petroleum industry to the aero
space industry, from the food in
dustry to the agricultural industry.
Almost any company which does
any design, research, develop
ment, or production has need for
the mechanical engineer.
If the mechanical engineer is
interested in getting into manage
ment, modern itidustry is quite
receptive.
In today’s indu.stry,
aljoul half of the to[) executives
are engineers, a lai-ge pereetiuige
of these ai e meebanical engineers
because lunning a eomixinj requiresa knowledge of many twhni-

'Hire Hippie Cops' Proposed
By liberal Berkeley Group
lU K K l 1 I \ , ( alif. (( I ’S ) - - \
iefi - lil)cral groiii* h a s p ro p o s i'd
that t!K‘rnl) ers of t h i s c i t y ’ s s i z 
able
hipf)ie eom munil.\ becctme
p o l i c e m e n - - real, live p o lice m e n
w ilh l o d g e s , u n i f o r m s , g u n s and
clubs.

I he

Better Iferkeley (ouneil
(Hit a flyer with
a slvaggy - haired, l)eardc‘d police
man, .saying, “ W anted --lllpfops’’
and urging hippies to apply for
29 vacant positions in the Ber
keley police department.
“If hip people do not apply and
go on to fill those vacancies,”
says the flyer, “we will get more
of the same old stuff and liave
the same old hassles.” It said
people who apply should be “ sane

(mu') has put

. . .love children and other grow-

ing tilings. . .dislike Hie use ol
force w Ih m i gentlenesswill work. , .
defend justice for all. . .believe
people should be free to livi- their
own lives if (hey do not liann
Olliers. . . and value peo|>le fui
themselves, not for Hieir inone.v
or llieir d re ss.”
BBC clwirman A1 Silbowitz .s<iys
the goal is “ to gel people into
tlie deiKirtment who are willing to
teach^^eir fellow officers love
and restraint by example.”
lliere may be some problems
for erstwhile hip cops, however.
Lt. I.B. Crooke, the department’s
assistant personnel officer, .says
there is a regulation that all of
ficers must be clean shaven and
must wear hats “and the hats

cal fields.
This requirement fits
Ihe versjitile training of the rneclianieal engineer and In* is iisuailv
(juite well prepared for manage
ment assignment s.

GOOD B A C K R O U N D
Tlte mechanical engineering stu
dent at WSl l)egitis to |)reparc
for his engineering career witli a
g(Kxl math and .science Ivaclvground.
At the same time, he studies in
tile area of the humanities and so
cial .sciences.
This is both necessary and de
sirable since the ultimate goal of
the mechanical engineer istoserve
the best Interests of mankind, and
he must be given the opportunity
to formulate his oiiLnion of how
he fits into the general scheme
of society.
At this |)oint, the mechanical
engineering student begins some of
his studies in the basic engineer
ing sciences. He attemptsnot only
mechanical engineering courses,
but also electrical engineering,
computer technology, fluid flow
fundamentals, a n d many other
fields which contributetotheprep
aration of the mechanical engineer
for today and tomorrow.
During th e senior year, the
mechanical engineer liegins to
apply all of his fundamentals to
his chosen field. He will work on
design projects of his own choos
ing and thus develoj) the altitudes
and confidence which will contri
bute to his professional career.
After graduation, the mechanical
engineer lias two or thrcechoices.
He can go on to firduate Sehool
In obliiin an advanced degree. ('i
he can go to w(trk in iiuiusirv oi
gov I'l'mneiU . <'r, lu' ran i'onil)inr
Ihe two. lie migltl cluvise lu gn
to W ( t r k and entinne un foi a
graduate degree.
\( an.\ tale,
Hie nu'clianical engineer iniis! euntiniie U-arning lhrniigh>Hii lii'' I'l u
(es-’innal eareer -- eitliui nti ilniut) (If ill (be I nivei sitv.

R E L U C T A N T " I D O "-E liz a b e tti Taylor and Richard Burton star
in "T a m in g of the Shrew ", Shakespeare's comedy of the shrew
ish sister, this week's Two-Mit Flick presentation at T & 9 p m.
in the D FA C .

'Social Responsibility' Theme
For National Essay Contest
The A m e ric a n Society for I ’ e r .sonnel A d m in is tratio n w ill sponsor
their !7th annual essav contest.
The topic of tlii.s y e a r ’ s essav is
■‘StK'ial
Kespoiisibilitv and the
Business \^orld:
Mow wtHild \oii,
as a personnel exeeuliva', goitle
voiir rirgani/.atioir.’ ”
I'he contest is (tpeii h* jumofs,
seniors and graduate --ludent s, m aitn'ing in l)iisiness a<lininisiraii<n'
o r pss rh<>ltH;\, w it h » uiu i'iK rai ion
in |)erst)nnel admini s| rai ioi' o r indiiM rial relai ions.
I s s ; i ' s w i 11 i i f e \ tliia I IS I cn ■III ■.
g in a lil.N , i !a i i | \ u| iliu u ; ; h (, i l m r o u g h n e s s in r e sea r i i i , p r u s i ' n t a 
l i on, o r g a n i / a t io n a n d < o n i| ) o s | i io n .

iailrie s
should be IK(l0-2'200
w ords loiig, (yi)ewri(ten, and doul)le-s[)aced.
The title jiage must
i)e identified witli tlie to|iic, name,
age, scli(K)l, I 'l a s s , residtMice and
plione numiter.
I ir s i p n / r will de
pins
an cxt)ense paid trip hi tlie X.M'A
rimveiuion in \ila n ia , ‘ la. on Ma;
Se co n d p r i / c wil l l>e s i on
and third wi l l m- S'lti.
I lu- i l'r<''winning cs s a v-- wi l l lie pulilislu-d
III " I lu- ' '<-r stmiud \ d m n i i s i r a itoid' m.aga/iiii'
I h( di'.'tdI inr lor cni r i c s is \jiri I
i.
1 .s -a .
,iI < I u IH- inaib 'lI ((I
\ . s r \ \ a I iona I i
s.i,' ' onu-s i, i . 11 .
Box Pdt, \o rKlovsM lli-ijdiis, \c \\
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Readers Speok

Editorials

'Third Class Citizen’ Protests
To the fc^ltor:

Question of Integrity ... ???
H O LD O V ER SEN A T O R S
How many readers remember Section 8 of Article IV of the
SGA constitution? You voted on it last April, remember'’
Section 8 deals with a provision for holdover senators and
says:
Three weeks prior to the Association elections
the Senate its e lf shall elect three persons by
majority vote to be d e s ir e d as holdover sena
tors. These persons shall serve on the Senate
as Proportional Representatives and are elected
from the Senate membership.
Perhaps you don’ t remember it. John Tatlock and Co. were
pretty tight-lipped about it last spring, and no one really reads
an entire constitution before voting on it anyway, nghr> And.
what the hell, it's only involved with that ‘ toy government"’
It only concerns a student association which handles S600.000
o f your money, helps set campus regulations, places students
on the University's courts, and is the only "legitim ate channel"
available to students. For those readers who are interested in
such petty things, here’ s what's haonening:
"Section 8 " is elitism o f the first order. It is our senators
saying to us that only their club knows how to manage campus
government, and that even should the students of this commun
ity decide otherwise, a few "right-minded lead ers" would still
be left around to provide direction to student government.
No matter how you look at it. "Section 8 " has taken demo
cratic selectivity out of the governmental process. This partic
ular Item was slipped through, during the constitutional refer
endum, while members of the Senate diverted interest in this
section by centering attention on the Bill o f Rights. It was a
case of "honest, democratic" deception.

S E N A T O R IA L IN T E G R IT Y
And speaking of deception, consider the conslitulional amend
ment proposed by Pretty Prairie’ s most vocal son. Senator Scott
Stucky.
Stucky would have us form a student government consisting of
these holdover senators, a University College-elected dorm
representative, a Continuing Education senator, and assorted illproportioned representatives from the colleges of the University,
along with seven Senators-al-large.
Stucky IS the same senator who introduced a by-law amend
ment earlier in the school year which would make of the SGA
presidency an elitist prize, available only to members of the
club, the Student Senate.
Stucky’ s by-law amendment, by the way. has never been de
feated. Under John Tatlock’ s management, the amendment was
tabled indefinitely the last time it ran into trouble on the Senate
floor. But. it’ s still there, ready to be brought to a vote when
ever the Tatlock-Stucky forces feel they’ ve garnered enough
votes for passage.
The by-law amendment is another example o f senatorial elitism
taking precedent over the democratic process. It constitutes a
deceptive manuever to restrict participation in government with
out the consent of the student body.

P R ESSU R E GROUPS
The proponent o f the by-law amendment cannot be faulted for
his strategy in this matter. Scott Stucky is running for the presi
dency o f the SGA. and this legislation is Sr’ott’ s way o f cutting
off any unexpected opposition.
The constitutional amendment is another step In Senator
Stucky’ s campaign. Through its passage--with his name attached
--Scott has visions o f a potential 1800 grateful dorm student
votes.
The fact that, o f all units, the dorm students should already
be able to field a strong slate of candidates without a provision
for their "o w n " position, seems to escape our present Judiciary
Chairman. The campus dormitories seem ready-made as political
pressiffe groups; far more than any other organization, yet Sen
ator Stucky seems to "n e e d " to look out for them.
What other groups, in the future, might we expect to demand
representation under statute on the Senate, if we follow Stucky’ s
suggestion to bow to the dorm students?

I suppose that after attending "H ills id e H igh"
fo r some tim e now, I should be used to being treatec
as a third class citizen. The Administration doesn’t
give a damn as long as Joe and Sally don’t bring
public attention to the Administration’ s means of
grubbing out an existence.
The teachers care though. They care because
students (bless their blank or carbon copy minds)
pay tuition. Even the mathematics p rofessor Snerk,
class of ’ 01, who has forgotten that two and two
equals four, is capable of deducing that tuition
helps pay his salary.
Ih e campus cop cares because with a grea ter
number o f students, logically the number of park
ing tickets Is going to Increase.
And tagging
cars Is the cop’ s bag in life.
On top of It a ll, parking available to the third
class citizen keeps decreasing as m ore v is ito rs ’
spaces a re c r e a t ^ and as m ore "sp ec ia l p la ces "
and blocking o ff for construction crew s. Urban
Renewal meetings, teachers meetings, and other
assorted knitting clubs are created.
Maybe I’ m out o f line in expecting a parking
place within a m ile of my classes. Supposedly,
my priviledge fee includes this, which is a little
inm ic since what I pay for, I believe, becomes
my right.
But then, third class citizens d w ’t
have rights, do they? Only p rivileges.
L. D. Eppler
EN Jr.

Is Abbott
To the Editor:
For years now I have been reading and getting
enjoyment from the letters of Mr. L. S. Abbott.
I have watched him progress from EN Jr. to
EN Sr. and for the past several years Graduate
Student, Engineering (and hasn’t it taken you a long
time to get that old M.S., too much time at the
typewriter composing nasty letters cuts down on
your studying, you know).
Many w ill not remem ber that M r. Abbott was
one of the firs t McCarthy supportersonthiscampus,
although it was Joe and not Gene that he supported.
Down through the years L. S. Abbott has come to
stand fo r the neat dresser, the short haircut,
and the clean atom bomb.
A fter a ll these years of helping s a f^ ia r d
our decency and our freedom without m alice or
anger I was truly shocked to read M r. Abbott’ s
letter In Tuesday’ s Sunflower, This outbreak of
blatant obscenity is distressing to a ll his loyal
follow ers. Ckwld the decline in our nations m orality,
which he has been so ardously fighting fo r so
long, begin to affect the m orals o f our protector?
We can but believe that this letter was either a
phony or was written while Mr. Abbott was not in
complete control o f his senses.
L. E. Mood
Graduate Student, sociology
P.S. For years various campus rebels have been
trying to "put down" L. S. Abbott, including.
I ’m sorry to say, m yself. We have always tolled
to damage the wit or reputations o f this man.
We could have save all of that creative work if
we had only realized that if we waited Mr. Abbott
would eventually make an ass of himself, and a
bleeding one at that.

Finger Pointing Eosy

T o the Editor:
A statement of a position is nothing.
An
emotional a ll^ la n c e to a position not-thoughtthrough Is somewhat praiseworthy, for without
commitment there can be no movement (either
forward o r backward). A commitment to a w ellreasoned position is noble and deserving o f our
respect. Only a few a re willing to spend the time
and energy necessary to actually have a w ellreasoned position and be committed to it.
It
is always easy to point the finger.
Another’ s
faults a re always apparent.
But when I point
the finger I find three more pointing back. "Cloud
ing the is s u e " is Itself an Irresponsible charge.
I am not so stupid to think that there is a
direct cme to one causal relation between con
sumption o f beer and eruption o f violence. There
Is however an obvious contribution that alcohol
(whether in a cereal malt beverage o r noO makes
How about the Blacks^ the Veterans*’ the Episcopalians*’
in the presence o f deeper sociological o r psy
In the midst o f all his political dealing, Stucky is prone to
chological problem s. I clea rly said that "alcohol
the most outlandish exhibitions of pronomiced innocence whenever
in a beverage form inevitably presents a control
anyone suggests legislation which would limit or define sena
p ro b le m ."
Control problems a ris e from many
sources. Or course alcohol is n otthesole variant.
torial avenues o f procedure. He becomes very agitated when
Alcohol is less a source than a contributing tocotr.
ever one questions the "in tegrity of the Senate."
Some campuses have solved their control problems,
others not. It Is a fact that people simply do not
One can o n ly wonder why anyone would e v e r q u estion the in
drink beverages with alcoholic content for pre
te g rity o f that august body, fille d , as it is. with siK-h g e n tle 
cisely the same reasons they drink water (o r pop).
men a s Stucky.
.Mary
Lynn Stevens
is awareand
of thisas
sheArchives
indicates
Wichita State University
Libraries,
Special Collections
University

by her last question in Tuesday’ s Sunflower, is
the contribution o f a mild intoxicate finally positive
o r not? Unity Is not a sufficient goal. Unification
fo r what?
Autem, I noticed that CSR has a great deal of
difficulty abiding by the rules that govern even
the placement of posters in buildings. I wonder
if that indicates anything.
I noticed as well
that other groups experience this same difficulty.
Is restriction Itself oppressive? Is thlsoppressiveness an evil? A few m ore clouds.
S. Garth Sorensen
LA Sr.

SvRflower Crlticlxed
To the Editor:
I’d like to express an opinion o r two as to
the content and quality o f the Sunflower, speak
ing as a casual reader, as a lon g-form er stu
dent and graduate o f the university and a song
tim e news room employe. (Now make-up editor
(rf the E ^ le .
I think your reprinting of the C ivil Liberties
Union explanation o f the rights o f an individual
when arrested is a service and a good thing-and in this instance, your February 28 issue,
quite tim ely.
I liked and agree with the contents and the
spirit o f the letters downtown from Dean Rhatigan and Dr. Herman. I hope their act of speak
ing out Is representative of the faculty, not so
much In what they say as in that they are not
reluctant to say it.
I’ m critic a l o f two things, the fir r t in general,
the second in particular.
In general, the pre
valence o f e r ro rs In your columns Is deplorable.
Surely your staff Is adequate to provide closer
supervision and few er m isspellings. W hilethey’ re
minor compared to principle o r courage, let’ s
say, they nevertheless a re annoying to the reader
and tend to erode his confidence In you.In particular. Pm surprised at your giving
so much space to what Is re fe r r e d to a s the editor
ial feature "D u m per’ s D ia lo g ". I don’t pretend
to be in close rapport with your generation, or
to experience the same stimuli, o r to experience
the same stimuli, o r to react with the same
emotional responses.
But I do have average
intelligence, and a continuing interest in today’ s
developments and today’ s problem s--and I find no
thing in that feature contributing either to my
information o r to my enjoyment. Or has com
munication fo r s a k e the realm of the visual for
the psychedelic?
While I don’t expect you to march to a dlff e r ^ t drum, I would hope that you w ill at least
listen to its beat.
As you speak fo r you rself and to a varying
extent for the student body and the toculty, but
not necessarily fo r the administration o r the re
gents, neither do I pretend to represent the pub
lisher or the editor (rf the Eagle.
I speak for
m yself as an individual, in sympathy with your
strategy if not your tactics.
Tom Horton

The Sunfl&wer
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ASG faulted
Organization
Found Weak
by L Y L E G R E E N F IE L D
Spring Column (away from you)

t.

This, budding reader, Is your humble servant’ s ‘ ‘Spring Column/*
Yes, damnit, and 1 wish I could help myself, even if fo r no other
reason that pure and simple professionalism , but I con ’t. . .damnit.
The thing Is breaking through my head like that first crocu s bulb
saying to the crusty old dirt above, “ Let me out, man. 1 mean.
Let Me Out.”
And that crusty old dirt saying, “ No, baby. No!
No!
Ulu ugh. no! no! no. Uuh. . .ahhhh.” Flowers will flower.
Ah, aprlng!
Time for all of us (as a 23 Inch tall kid hits me
In the head with a snowball), black« white, burgandy, Roman Catholic,
Jew, Protestant, boyscout and toy mamifacturer, yes, ALL of US,
to join hands, to embrace and shout in magnlflcant symphonic
unison to the lazy Empire State Building:
“ Lawnmower!” Oh
what a supreme organstic moment, that first spring day when millions
upon millions o f us will be dancing the proverbial snake dance
ritual through and about the Big City. Dancing gaily in the United
Nations Plaza singing, “ Oooglaa, ooglaa, mumphee mumphee poop,”
and the entire world joinln In! And down Madison Avenue chanting
"Plywood zippers!”
And winding through the ghettos yelling,
"P ock et Photo!
Pocket Photo!” and curing 83 social Ills in a
wake o f felicity.
CHi!
Good news!
(5ood news!
Pardon the interruption, but
Spiro Agnu’ s (would someone please check that spelling for me?)
helicopter operator has just Informed me that everything looks
just beautiful from
there in the clouds! God’ s celestial delight!
Ahhh, dear me. . .1 have all of a sudden recalled a nasty expression
which 1 heard from an obscure friend, and, with the editor’ s kind
perm ission, It shall here and now be gotten out of my mind and onto
this page: “ You can pick your friends and you can pick your nose—
but you don't wipe your friends on your trousers.” Selective reader,
slap me on the back of my hand with a 12 inch ruler. 1 am truly
sorry.
But imagine for yourself the even m ore Ill-conceived
variations of that expression.
See!
You have Imagined them!
and I now reprimand you, for this Is Wprlng and a time for getting
beyond the cerebral gutter. And yet, 1 can assure you that you may
quote word for dripping word, that same wee witticism to your
own mother, and I say to you that If those are the worst, the least
politic words you speak during the course of the day, you are either
less articulate than I give you credit for or, you are a good person.
TTiink about that. No wait. . .don’t think about that. Ah, but you are,
because I have told you not to. Naughty. I’ ll go hirther: if yew
honestly believe in the crux o f that expression, you have the be
ginnings of goodness. You are at least a pre-natal humn
glnnlngs of goodness.
You are at least a pre-natal humanist.
And the m illions upon m illions of floral people, holding hands,
laughing, chanting, kicking up their heels, sUtherlng and winding
their way to Gotion Junction, Ohio to help make pizzas for opening
day trout fishermen and Bob Dylan, singing while they bake:
Oh build me some crayons
That’ ll fill in the lands
Which are numbered for our simple play
Where people are purple
And birds sing “ chirp’ ll, chirp’ ll”
With new colors for each brand new day.
•‘Graclousl But we must not exclude our deer
^
north from (Hir exuberance In this the season o f New Life, oh a^ i
The great vibrant snake o f giggling American humanity t w i s t y
its way to North Bay, Ontario, where the majestic V o l^ of the
multitude rises high and hearty: “ God! Motter! Great Stokes!
whereiVK^ thousands and thousands of F r«ich Canadians, Briush
Canadians and 39 Ojlbwa reply In a gay thunderous rear, Turkey
sneaker!
Turkey sneaker!” and kiss their soutoerly brethren.
Oh fraternal magic! Oh organic electric blanket, thank y w lord
The mounting magniflcance as those millions, holding hands, b u b b ly ,
begins swimming a cross the Atlantic, holding hands, to extend
the hearty “ Welcome Spring” greeting to the many and
European friends and the many friends (being held up for at least
30 years at the Pasqiort Bureau, but doing It anyway), h u n d ^ s
of m iles of people in a line of love, all doing the backstrrite, hollering
"Soap dish nails!” Sliglng. Caressing. S p l a s l ^ . Eatiiy straw
berry jammy sandwiches. Laughing madly, at the requert of toelr
choosen fathfer, as the hurricane drowns them all down to the bottom
o i the sea.

Student Senate Resignations
Create Need for Appiiconts
One-month senatorial positions
on the Student Senate are open to
fill vacancies left by the resig
nations of University College and
Proportional Representatives. The
Student Senate will consider ap
plicants for the posts at their
Tuesday session.
The resignations came in the
wake of Increased prssure and
surveillance of attendance at ses
sions of the Senate. SGA per
sonnel have been subject to the
pressures of a rise In A ssocia
tion Interest by students,off the
Senate, in the past month, and

Quite recently, eleven students
dropped out of college to try to
set up the national headquarters
of the "A ssociation of Student
(jovernments” In Washington, D.C.
The collegians, believe that the
vehicle for understanding on cam 
puses Is the student government.
Unfortunately, the organization has
n<^ as yet, been too successful.
M<mey isn’t being given to the lead
ers to support the association.
One member o f the organization
stated, “ If you’ re a student a c
tivist on either the left or the right
you can get the money to back
you.
But, 11 you’ re a student
moderate trying to end campus
conflict there is little encouragemenL”
TTie question a rises as to why
support Isn’t given to a cause
such as the one these men are
backing.
Dean Gohn, assistant dean of
students, commented on the idea
of the national organization when
he said, “ The association would
tove started at individual univer
sities.
Each campus is unique
and needs Its own student gove rn m ^ t organization.”
Dean Rhatigan stated, "Just last
Tuesday, WSU’ s trial membership
was cancelled from the Assn, of
Student (SovernmenL”
TTie reasons for thisactionwere
clarified by Brian Sullivan, who
att^Kled the annual ASG conference
this past November in Washington.
He commented, "T h e organization
had no relevance, was poorly or
ganized, lacked in services, had
no program , and was mainly for
smaller sch ools.”
Rhatigan said, “ While the goal
of ASG is desirable, individual
campuses should solve their own
problems, outsiders can’t do it
for them.”
He concluded by saying, "T he
ASG will have a difficult time
trying to compete with the heavUy-flhanced and long-established
NSA.
I admire them for their
effort but it’ s a tough assignment
they have mapped out for them
selves.”

WSU Stideats Foil
School Boord Bid;
Focilty Wlfo WIrs
Four WSU students running for
positions on the Board of Educa
tion failed to meet the primary
cutoff Tuesday. James Johm BA
J r., Stanley Sabourin, BA J r., Lar
ry Landsverk, BA J r., and Keith
Oliver LA Sr. all flnished below
the 12 positions cutofl rankings in
votes received.
One member of the WSU com 
munity, M rs. Jeanette Holmes,
wife of Anthropology Chairman
Lowell Holmes did garner enough
votes to be placed on the April
ballot for the school board.
Competing with Mrs. Holmes for
the six positions available are Dr.
Don L. M iller, Mrs. Ruby Tate,
Dr. Gary Pottorff, John M. Michener. Dr. Max Morgan, Dr. Paul
Andreas, D o y l e Fair, Russell
Shuttz, John C. Frye, Joe A. Wil
son, and Albert Kirk.

Editorial Features
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A Second Looki
By BON JORDAN
MiRagltf Edittr
The new title of WSU’ s old "T ra ffic and Securities” is now
"University Security.”
In this ! am well pleased. But, so much
for the minor revisions.
Now the big question concerns "Who should have direct au
thority over the University Security division?” At present, Armin
Brandhorst, physical plant director, is the immediate overseer
of the security office.
Why should the physical plant director be given immediate
authority over the campus p olice?
I’ m sure he didn't ask for
the responsibility, and that responsibility is sorely misplaced.

E X T R A H EADACHE
1 have had a few telephone conversations with Mr. Brand
horst about various subjects, mostly concerning Wilner Audit
orium’ s thermostat.
He was always cordial, and made an effort
to get someone over to the newsroom to lower the sometimes
87 degree heat.
Controlling the buildings on campus in innumerable situa
tions is Mr. Brandhorst’ s job— But when it com es to controlling
the campus security force, his talents in the field of building
concerns do not seem to flt. In all fairness, 1 must say that the
Bible of college and university administrations Includes traffic
and security under physical plant duties.
But I contend the the practice is unhealthy to say the least.
If a security division was placed under the authority of the cam
pus health center, the emphasis might be on giving students tic
kets for health regulations.

DANGER OF T H E F T
The same kind of situation has appeared with police under
physical plant supervision.
Think this one over! Campus policemen are required to open
the buildings on campus.
Seems like a menial task, and it is.
But it also poses the threat that policemen could be “ instigating”
theft while performing assigned duties.
For Instance, 1 know of one building that is often opened
at 3:30 a.m .
So, from 3:30 to 6 or 7 a.m ., police do not return
to the building while they are unlocking the rest of the campus.
This is a perfect opportunity for any thief with a fancy skill for
unlocking Inside doors to easily walk away with most anything.
And the police literally opened the door for him.
Unlocking the doors should not be a duty of the police when
it jeopardizes the contents o f those buildings. And the contents
are Indeed jeopardized. Efficiency— that’ s what counts.
BUT if the University Security was directly under Dr. Ahlberg or Student Services, maybe campus police would be used
In a more effective light. Perhaps the way they were meant to be
used— for protection of the campus, which doesn’t Include opening
doors.

SGA President John Tatlock has
been forced to m ore strictly en
force the rules o f the Association,
in dealing with Senate absentelsm.
Persons wishing t o b e con
sidered for the positions should
request applications at the SGA
office on the second floor of the
CAC.
Senators selected for the
vacancies will serve out the re 
maining month of the term s. Stu
dent Government elections a r e
slated for April, when all but
three posiUons on the Senate will
be open.
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Probation,Suspension; Concert Band
Performance
New Rules at Millikin Set Tuesday

grades is not lack of study time.
Motivation and poor study liabits
Ihe WSU Uoncort Hand, con
a re the basic cause for student
ducted by Robert U. Musser, will
(especially freshman) f a i l u r e .
present a program of original band
Tlierefore, reducing the load of a
music in a variety of styles Tues
student on probation does not get
day at 8 p.m. in IXierksen Fine
at his needs.
Arts Center.
Furtherm ore, students on pro
Two of the program selections
bation who have a reduced load do
were written by Ford Foundation
not n ecessarily use the time gained
com posers a s a part of the Music
for study. Generally speake
Educatrs National Conference
for s tu ^ .
Generally speaking,
Contempaorary M u s i c P ro ject.
reduced loads simply allow him
The selections are “Symphony for
more time for diversions ofa nonB a n d ” by
Robert Washburn,
academic nature.
written in 1967, and “ ^ e ctru m
♦Preventing a student f r o m
includes a stereo tape reco rd er.
participating in extracu rricu lar
This will be the first performance
activities does not improve his
of this type of electronic music
class perform ance.
To repeat,
by a major ensemble at WSU.
study time does not appear to be
Other selections on the program
the major cause of failure. Nor
Include; “ Prelude and Fugue in
is there any conclusive proof that
F Minor” by H. Bright: “ Over
the threat of removal or the hope
ture for Band” by Mendelssohn;
of regaining acceptable status is
“ Irish Tune from County D erry ”
a motlvatng force.
arranged by P . Grainger, an d
In fact, it would appear that re
“ Tulsa” by D. Gillls.
moval from school-sponsored a c
Musser, assistan t professor of
tivities simply leads th e student
music education and oboe, receiv
into less desirable non-school
ed his b achelor's degree from the
activities.
It would appear that
University of Michigan. He has
frequently extracu rricu lar activi
taught In the public schools in
ties a re good motivating factors
Littlestown, Pa.;W ahlawa, Hawaii;
and do help retain the student
San Mateo and San Bluno, Calif.
in school wherehe can continue
his association with other students
who have m astered study habits
a n d developed academic moti
vation.
♦ llie student whould be given as
much opportunity and a s soon as
Applications a re now available
possible to recover from a poor
for groups who plan to produce
beginning.
T h e restriction of acts for WSU's 1969 Hippodrome.
hours, especially under the 2-1
Interested students may obtain the
plan, makes correction of a faulty
applications in the SGA office.
start, i.e ., a bad freshman year,
A $10 fee and a list of possible
difficult and slow.
judges must be returned with the
The responsibility for determin
application by 8 a.m . March 14.
ing how heavy a load a student
Applications are also avallalile
can successfully liandlc should be for shows to l)e presented^ be
the student’ s own decision, in con
tween Hippodrome a c ts .
These
sultation with his adviser, afterhe
must be returned by March 28.
1-ri‘1.- I iiiversity, ilic
once gains exjjerience in collegeHippodrome ( ‘ommlttee posit
working concept ot burning for llie
level work.
ions are also open.
sake of learning, will take another
stop forward when ^V'lcne Wisljy,
LA J r . , attends the firs t National
( onference on the 1 reel niversit.\
at Ivansas State I ni\ersii> this
weekend.
Miss Wlsby, an S(iA Senator on
the academic committee, will a t
tend the conference to find out
more about the I'r e e -l and what
it can do for the University as a
whole.
The conference will explore the
nature and purpose of the Free-U
movement. The prim ary objective
of a F ree-U Is to produce a c r e a 
tive educational environment by
encouraging self-aw areness and
counteracting the coldnessand im
personality of “ the system .” Stud
ents must accept the challenge to
self educate, and F re e -U courses
could provide that opportunity.
Miss Wlsby said that part of
the purpose in attending the confer
ence will be to gain a better under
standing of the F ree - U concept.
TTiis is the first National F re e -U
conference, and it might help to
clear up some of the Inconsistancies In the definition of the con
cept, she added.
The conference will feature
workshops on a re a s including the
philosophy of the F re e -U and what
it shouldachieve, funding the F re e U, decision makingand the F ree-U ,
and F ree-U on conservative cam 
puses.

DECATUR, n i.-(I.P .)-T h e faculty
o l Millikin University hasadopteda
new policy on probation and sus
pension for the 1969-70 academic
y ear, according to Dean J . Roger
Miller, Vice President for Aca
demic Affairs.
The use of the term “ probation,”
to refer to students who a re ad
mitted with weak tran sfer re c o re s
o r who fall below a prescribed
grade point average will be dis
continued.
All restriction s placed on the
normal cla s s load and extra cu rri
cular activities of such students,
except as prohibited by the rules
of specific organizations, will be
eliminated. In place of the pre
sent system of “ probation,” stu
dents will be Informed of the fixed
accumulated grade point average
n ecessary to reamin at Millikin.
The catalog will ca rry a susp ^ sion schedule, and the regis
tr a r will call the attention of the
student to his grade point average
when it Calls below 2.0 (based on
A - 4 .0).
Students who do not
maintain the standard listed be
low will be suspended:
1-17 GPA: 1.0
Hours:
1.4
18-34
1.7
35-51
1.8
52-68
1.9
69-80
2.0
81The ration aleforth isp rogram is
as follows:
•The major cause f o r poor

Hippodrome Acts

Forms Avoiloble

WSU Attends
Kansas State
Free-U. Meet

vention.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1
12:30 p.m . — Egghead Week films,
CAC TTieater
6*30 p.m. - - Kansas Association of
College and University Residence
Ha l l
Convention, Dinner a n d
.Speaker, CAC Ballroom
7 & 8:30 p.m. — High School
Basketball Reglonals, Henry Levitt
Arena
,
7 & 9 p.m. — Two-Bit flic k ,
“ Taming of the Shrew” DFAC
9 p.m. — Residence Hall Conven
tion, Communications Workshop,
CAC Ballroom

SATURDAY . MARCH fl

9 a.m . - - Residence Ha l l Con
v e n t i o n , Jire a k fa st, Fairnimint
Towers
2:30 p.m . - - Theater Faculty Re
cital, W elsbacher “ Six Portraits
of the A rtist a s an Old Mm,”
Wllner Auditorium
4 p.m . — International Club, itm.
249 CAC

MONDAY, MARCH 10
9:30 a .m . - - Egghead Week Lec
ture, D r. Zelma George, Wilner
Auditorium
3:30 p.m . - - University Senate,
Rm. 305 CAC
6:30 p.m .— Phyllis Wheatley Foun
dation, Annual Meeting, CAC Ball
room

8:30 a.m . - - Residence Hall Con
vention, Debate by KU, CAC Ball
room,
9:30 a.m . — ResidOTce Hall Con
vention, Group discussions, CAC
10:45 a.m . - - Residence Hall Cot- TUESDAY, MARCH II
ventio.n, I’anel discussions, CAC
9:30 a.m . — Dean's Council, Mor
Theater
rison Board Room
1:45 p.m . - - Residence Hall Con
vention, Panel discussions, CAC 1:30 p.m . - - Continuing Education
for Women L ectu re, Rm, 207 Mc
Ballroom
Kinley
2 p.m. — Missouri Valley C o iference Gymnastics Meet, Henry 2:30 p.m . - - Book Discussion, Rm.
249 CAC
Levitt Arena
8 p.m. - - WSU Concert Band,
4:30 p.m. - - Residence Hall Gen
eral Convention Session, CA C DFAC
8:30 p.m . - - University Experi
Ballroom
mental Theater, “ Woman Is, Man
7 & 9 p.m. - - Kinetic Art Film s,
Does,” Pit Theater, Wilner Audi
DFAC
torium
8 p.m . — Residence Hall ConDOWNTOWN

EAST
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H EA RS

please look at your shoes
Today’s Florsheim smooth slip-ons —
broader at the toe, deep, rich color, impor
tant new ornament. Like nothing you have!

39 Fashion
Styles for
Spring

r h a v

9-»en

M o ll

H 'lr s h f im

Lincoln Heights
Village
Douglas at Oliver
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Broadmoor
Black Calf
London Tan Calf

Come alive this spring
at Camelol.

M U

111E a s t Douglas

Now that you’ve seen
the FLORSHEIM Broadmoor

and this m eans excitment
for thoae Kicky Spring days.

6 9 9 0 CAST C C N T R A L
W IC H IT A . K A N S A S

Dance, Newman Center

SUNDAY,MARCA 9

it^s SHEAR!

Wnlsbacher Recital
Dr. Richard Welsbacher, d irec
tor of University Theatre and
speech and drama professor, will
give a theater faculty recital, “ Six
P o rtraits of the A rtist a s an Old
Man,” Sunday at 2:30 p.m . in the
Pit Theater in Wllner Auditorium.
The ch a ra cte rs a re King L ear,
Glass in “Slow Dance on Killing
Ground,” Tom in “ I Never Sang
for My F a th e r,” Daniel Ponder
in “ The Ponder H eart,” Kit C arson in “ The Time of Your Life”
and T'iifi Yankee, a teller of folk
talcs.
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Psych Majors Turn Decorators
BY PAT LACKEY
STAFF REPORTER
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Two junior psychology m ajors at
iTSU a re working 60-70 hours per
reek to insure thetr decorations
ital and service company (D e c )ratlve D ecor) w ill g ro ss $70,000
Is year.
On Feb. 14, Curtis Harshfield,
Ron Doty paid Dean White,
le r and m anager of D ean's D e $12,000 fo r thrbewarehouses
ill of decorating props and equip
ment.
They aquired the current
mrating accounts o f Dean's De
sign and White agreed to re fe r
ill future decorating requests to
:orative Decor.
H ie ir office and main warehouse
Is located at 315 N . Main.
Doty worked as a decorator

!usine$smofl Fiiiils Music
IFo be Relaxing Pass-Time
By MOQIE LANGSTON
Staff Rapartar
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fo r
White periodically for six
years. Harshfield had been em
ployed by White for three months.
" I got tired o f working fo r some
body else, when I could be doing
the same thing for m y self," Doty
said.
White sold his decorating
business and equipment to Doty
and Harshtield, so he could con
centrate on gift items, and fresh
and permanent flowers.
White in ^ lr e d me to become a
decorator.
T w e lv e y e a rsa g o he
w as a physicist fo r the Derby Oil
Co.
He bagan selling flmvers
In his garage and t o i ^ , he is
the m idwest's biggest florist.
^‘Decorative D ecor has no com
petition in W ich ita," Doty said.
T h e cev w ork ers plan decor for
parties, holiday and seasonal dis
plays. A client rents necessary

"R elaxin g with music Ism y most
I Inspirational p a st-tim e ," George
Vollm er rem arked a s he took time
out from practicing the organ at
1St. James Episcopal Church.

I

I

The 40-y e a r-o ld son of Clarence
Vollm er, a prominent figure In
Wichita business and city manage
ment, the y o u n gerV ollm erh asju st
obtained his M .A . In English from
WSU.
Leading a versatile life Is not
uncommon to V ollm er, who has a
number of unique heebies.
He
plays with a local chamber group,
which p erform s ancient music at
chamber concerts in this area.
He plays his favorite instrument,
the viola da gamba (viola for the
leg). His talents on the stringed
instruments have been self de
veloped, mostly through research
study.
V ollm er has had musical train
ing on the h arp sich o rd , organ and
piano.
He has devel<ped a skill
in reconstructing both the organ
a n d harpsichord, a n d
is now
working on his second harpsichord
which o rl^ n a lly dates to the I6th
centurv.
V ollm er f e e l s that chamber
music is linked very closely to the
poetry of the 16th century, and that
music is the cousin of p o e try ."

He often lectures on this and other
aspects of the humanities.
Vollm er said today's music “ has
a definite sim ilarity with ancient
music in that the same aesthetic
principles a re used. Pop music
today requires perscmal Involve
ment, for (me sim ilarity, Vollm er
said. “ Pariicipatiqn is important,
n o t e lim in a te , because people
make the music themselves, and
make their own standards of pre
senting it ," he added.
Vollm er Is a life-tim e Wichita
resident, and a 1949 graduate of
WIJ with a double m ajor in zoology
and E ^ lis h .

props and equipment from the
warehouses.
Harshfield andD otyaredecoratIng the Cotillion for the Em erald
Ball. Recently, they built a large
mermaid fo r a ^ e c la l display
at the Wichita Club. They main
tain seasonal displays at several
Wichita c a r dealerships, clubs,
restaurants, and doctors’ offices.
Sometimes a client tells them,
he wishes to give a party and asks
the cost.
H arshfield and Doty
create a decor.
U they don't
have needed props on hand, they
build them out o f wood, styrofoam,
o r material required.
“ W e 're equipped to do any type
of p a rty ," Doty said. “ We can
plan an entire p a r ^ , even have the
napkins printed and rent the sil
v e rw a re ," Doty remarked.
Harshfield and Doty a re serving
clients throughout Kansas. They
hope to begin training assistants
soon. Doty said, they would need
at least eight fulltime employes
during the Christm as season, when
more
than half the decorating
money is made.
Both partners a r e taking four
teen sem ester hours and hope to
earn doctorates in psychology.
They hope to interior decorate
within the y ear. C u rre n tly , they
only rent props and equipment.
Since their initial outlay, the young
businessmen have ^ e n t $2,000
nuwing and buying prcg)8and equip
ment.
They a re planning a trip
to Nieman Ntercus of Dallas to buy
additl(Xial decorating p r o p s and
equipment

SF-State Bombed;
New Tactics Used'
SAN FRANCISCO (A H ) - F ires
and bombings have caused heavy
damage at five major California
colleges beset by student unrest.
Now officials a re worrying that
lives may be lost if the incidents
continue.
Underscoring theirconcern was
Wednesday night's blast at embat
tled San Francisco State, where
police said a freshman lost his
sight and three Hngers while try
ing to plant a homemade explo
sive in a locker room.
So far, no one has been killed,
authorities note. In the series of
arson and explosion at schools
where students have been In con
flict with administrators.
But “ It’ s only a matter of time
until someone loses his life ,"
said Thomas Cahill, San Francisco
police chief.
"T h e shocking thing is that these
bombs a re left in areas where an
innocent person o r group could be
k ille d ," he said. “ No considera
tion is given to life ."
At San FranclscoState, besieged
by student militants for four
months, there have been seven
bombings.
Police
identified the injured
freshman a s Tim Peebles. They
said he w as found lying in the
blasted area.
Two unexploded,
more powerful bombs were found
nearby.
In addition to loosing
his fingers and sight, physicians
said, Peebles w as serlo u sly b u m ed.

Another tim e-bom b which didn't
go off was found at San Francisco
State several days ago behind a
drinking fountain.
It was set to
explode at lunch hour when stud
ents w(Hild be crowding past.
The In cldentshaveofnclalsw orrled that some militants a re mov
ing from disruption to potentially
more lethal tactics.
Ominous Incidents have also oc
curred at the volatile campuses
of Stanford University, San Jose
State College, V alley State College
and the University of California
at Berkeley.
Stanford has had more than
$200,000 in damage from ars<Ki,
smoke bombings and fires in one
month; Valley State’ s employment
office was bombed last ^ rln g ,a n d
Berkeley, scene of bombings and
fires, reported the largest single
fire loss In the disturbances - a
mysterious $400,000 blaze to an
auditorium.
" W e 'r e seeing things today that
were unheard of tw o o rth reeyears
a g o ," said State Atty. Gen. Thomas
C. Lynch.
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Following his graduation, V o ll
m er began construction work for
his father.
He continued in the
construction business until 1963,
when his father retired and be
came active in civic atialrs. V oll
m er then made the decision to
return to WSU for his m aster’ s
degree.
Although he doesn't plan tofollow
his father a s a city com m issioner,
he saldj
" I enjoy following poli
tics, but I'm not In form al poli
tics.
“ ! p re fe r a subtle, more
underhanded w a y o f influencing
people," he said.
V ollm er is presently teaching
several English courses at WSU
with an emphasis on continuing
educaticxi c la sse s. He a lso holds
what he c alls a "h alf-tim e jo b "
a s organist for St. James Epis
copal Church.
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S h o c k e r Socialights.

Sorority Work Helps Heart Fund
&K)cker socialights r e c e n t l y
highlighted sorority service prcH
Jects such as supporting the Heart
Association.
Concurrently some
fraternity men anticipate coming
male styles as they preview '69
^ )iin g and Call fashions.
Alpha Phi women worked last
month at the Heart Association,
collecting on HeartSunday fo r their
national philanthropy, the Heart
Fund.
Alpha Ph i M argaret Blegstad
w as recently chosen SGA educa>
tional r^ r e s e n ta tiv e .
A ls o two
new pledges, Wiuida McCaskeyand
hfartha Brown, w ere introduced
and Linda V o lz was named Honor
hiltiate.

Girl Chosen
To Attend
Convention
Sue Ann Robinson, LA Jr., was
selected to serve in two new state
College Republican posts Saturday
at the C ollege Republican State
Federation Convention in Man
hattan, Kansas.
M iss Robinson was selected by
a panel o f prominent Republicans
as the 1969 State College Repub
lican Queen.
She was crowned
by Rick Harman, 1968 Republican
candidate f o r Governor, at the
close of the Convention banquet.
One of the duties of the title w ill
be to represent Kansas In the MidWest college Republican Federa
tion Queen Contest to be held in
Milwaukee, W is., during the MidWest Convention, March 28, 29, 30.
She was a lso elected byacclaim adon to serve as the public re
lations chairman and senior party
liaison fo r the Kansas Federation
o f C o l l i e Republicans.
In this
capacity she w ill be attempting to
e ^ b lis h better lines of communi
cation between the c o l l i e organi
zation and the senior R ^ b lic a n
Party, and to coordinate a ll phases
of publicity and public relations
fo r the Kansas Federation.
Majoring in political science
and pre-law . Miss Robinsonisalso
a member o f Student Senate, pro
gram chairman for the (A lle g e
Republicans; Adm inistrative O f
fic e r of Angel Flight; a member
of P'i^Council; and an active par
ticipant in the Model United Na
tions program .
She is ^ e past
state secretary fo r the College
R ^ b lic a n s .

Monday evening Beta Theta P7
men escorted the women o f Alpha
Phi to the VVSU-Tulsa basketball
game.
The following Alpha Phis were
initiated l a s t Sunday morning:
Michele Comeau, Kathy Concklin,
Nan Daugherty, Cheryl Ebel, Kathy
Fisher, V icki Herron, T erry Hulbert, Donna McCalla, Mary Lou
Manley, M arilyn Miner, Patty Peppa'rd, Martha Pittenger, N b r i l ^
Pray, Susan Smith and Linda V olz.
The initiates and their mothers
w ere honored at a banquet in the
Lassen Hotel that evening.
Members o f Delta Delta Delta
hosted M r. Franklin Buchta, Na
tional Finance D irector, this week.
New T ri-D elta o fficers were
installed Monday, they include:
M argaret Henline, president; Sue
A l l e n , v ic e -p re s id e n t; Debbie
W ells, recording secretary; Jenny
Jones, corresponding secretary;
Diana Cardenas, treasurer; Carole
Ledbetter, chaplain; Kathy H arris,
marshall; S u z i Aylward, h o u s e
manager; and Kathy Drown, social
chairman.
Pam Aboussie, Pat Aboussie,
and Janet Hattan, were form ally
pledged to T ri-D elta Monday but
w ere welcomed with parties at the
chapter house In February.
Alpha Chi O m ^ sisters were
visited this week be their cel
lu la te field advisor, Diane Orme.
O fficers fo r the Alpha Chi pledge
class include: president, Jean Ann
Chamberlain;
secretarytreasurer, Marcia Cavit; social,
Karen Mileham; and scholarship,
Karla G arrett.
The men of Kappa Sigma are
completing the final preparations
fo r their fourth annual Intra-fratem ity basketball tournament to
be held March 21 and 22.
The following 19 men have been
pledged into KappaSigma: Micheal
Casey, Darwin Woodson Morse III,
Sid Rose, Dick Watson, Wayne
Becker, James Bradford, James
Dlllender, Ben G reedzler, Kirk
Healy, Glenn Kostal, Ron Lyon,
Dennis Woods, John Lance, John
Taylor, Dick Betey, Dick Crandell,
George K ersch er, M iles Hoover,
and Rick Stevens.
Kappa Sig,
Rolf Von M erveldt, announced his
lavaliering to B artora Ward.
At Delta Sigma Ph i’ s Monday
meeting, M r. Pat Murphy o f the
Gentry Shop presented a preview
of spring and b l l fashions and de
scribed how to select the proper
clcthing.
The Delta Sigs have
scheduled a spring rush party
March 15.

Vburnew
boyfriend has a
new girlfriend?

Six Delta Sigma Phi members
recently returned from the dis
trict convention of Delta Sigma
Phi at Kansas University.
Newly elected officers erf Delta
Sigma Phi include: Jim Hedden,
president; G eorge Weber, v ice president; Gregg Zuendell, secre
tary; Stu Harden, treasurer; and
Tom Wallace, sergeant-at-arm s.
Selected as outstanding actives for
1968 w ere Brad G ravley ( ^ r i n g
<68) and Hal Boyle (IbU <68)^ Out
standing 1968 spring pledge w a s
Alan Scott and J erry Bowler was
named outstanding flail pledge.
Twenty pledges w ere (rfflcially
initiated into the W alter H. Beech
Squadron of Arnold A ir Society
Feb. 26 in the CAC Ballroom .
Preceding the membership oath,
the purpose and goals o f the o rganizatimi w ere reemphasized to
the A ir F o rce ROTC cadets. Ca
dets receiving their pin and fo rrageres of membership w ere :
James Appelhans, David Babcock,
John Bales, C lifford Beadle, Benny
Connell, Gary Cott, Robert E lliott,
Jack Finch, Don Fisk, David Mar
tens, Michael M cCreary, Patrick
M c C r e a r y , Ronald I^htgeber,
Stephen R i c k e t t s ,
Richard
Simpson, Robert Struble, Duane
S tu e w e , C lifford Utermoehlen,
Clinton White, and Douglas Young.

Ntwly •Itefti tffletrt fir N l i 't Nvtliig Olvl art, frtm itft ti
right, Judy Wilton, Cindy MHIIorn, Pat Volvavka, Richard Mur
Sherri Allred, Derma Quick, and Patti Fry.

Massachusetts
Bride Refuses
Crane Stamps

(

L Y N N F E L D , Mass. — (A P )- About' an hour after a woman
bought 200 stamps fo r her daugh
te r ’ s wedding Invitations she r ^
turned to the post office to exc h a n g e them.
Her daughter
th ou ^t the whooping crane on the
stamps looked too much like a

stoi^

UNWANTED HAIR

Following t h e initiation c e re 
monies, L a rry Werth, Arnold A ir
Society commander, installed his
staff.
Staff members consist of
executive o fficer, Gary L ester;
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e officer, David
Evans; operations officer,' Rick
Simpson; personnel o fficer, Clint
White; com ptroller. Jay Horvath;
information o fficer, Ronald Rathg e b e r ; a n d chaplain, H a r o l d
Jordan.

PERMANENTLY
REMOVED

move up
fast
Management opportunity? Sure. Right nowl We be
lieve the way to train managers is to let them manage
Right from the start. And it works! Our experience shows
that on the average, our successful college trainee
reaches middle management within 6 months'
Set your own pace when you join us' We re one ol
the worlds largest merchandising, food and retailing
organizations — a civilian operation serving Armed
Forces personnel through PX and BX retail out
lets And we let you go and grow just as fast as you
want to! That s the way we've grown'
We re looking for bright people in the following fields
• Buying
• Architecture
• Retailing
• Mechanical Engineering
• Accounting
• Personnel
• Auditing
• Food Management
• ED P Systems
• Vending Management
• Transportation
• Management Engineering
Our starting salaries and fringe benefits rank with
the best—>and we offer the opportunity for worldwide
travel, too!
If YOU want to succeed in business at your own rate,
without the ho-hum long wait routine, contact your
placement office!
O U R R EPRESEN TAT IV E WILL BE ON CAM PU S

And oren't you hoppyl You con
weor the briefest skirts, the
slimmest slocks, anything you
wont, onytimo you wont, without
ever worrying about noticeable
bulges or the possibility of odor
forming. You use Tompox tampons.
Worn intomolly, they eliminate
the bother of belts, pins ond pods.
And most important, Tompox
tampons do owoy with the dis
comfort of chofing ond robbing
You feel secure and perfectly
comfortobte every doy of the month.
Tompox tompons, ovollobte in
three obsorbency-sizn: Regultr,
Super ond Junior. Neot. Con
venient. Completely disposoble.
Try Tompox tompons and see
how greet It is when nobody
notices. Net even you.

T h in k it over, over coffee.
T h e T h in k D rink.

March 14, 1969
Can t make the Interview? Don't sweat it Write our
College Relations Manager and tell him what you'd like
to do!

ARMY & AIR FORCE
EXCHANGE SERVICE
|»r k

T t.ln 7 ^ K .k M u t.O «t. M. P .O - B «5 5 9 . N n . Y » k . H. V -10046.

C o «r„ O f„»,M l.o n

Dallas. Texas 75222
Equal Opportunity Employer
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Mendell, Matthews
Conclude Cage Careers
BY DON WQRFORD
STAFF REPORTER
Seniors Ron Mendell and Jack
Matthews ccmcluded their c o lle 
giate basketball careers Monday
night against Tulsa University.
Mendell and Matthews have been
close friends— a friendship which
developed on the hardwood.
Both a gree that playing college
basketball is a rewarding experi
ence, although there are disap
pointments.
Mendell set an all time WSU
record while making 36 free throw s
in a row, and had the highest com 
pletion percentage of free throws
in the M issouri Valley Conference
this year. Mendell was selected
Most Valuable PlayerattheShocker
Basketball banquet Tuesday
night.
He was recruited to WSU by
freshman coach Ron H eller in
1965.
M endell’ 8 decision to at
tend WSU was based upon his d esire
to play MVC Basketball plus an
immediate attachment to H eller.
" A lack o f o ffe rs also Influenced
my decision ,” Mendell quipped.
Tlie turning point o f M endell’ s
c a re er occurred during his sopho
m ore year when he was one o f six
Shockers Coach Gary 'Hiompson
took to Cincinnati (the remainder
o f the squad being s u ^ n d e d for
a curfew violation), Mendell said
the Clncy game was one of his
greatest th rills.
He scored 25
points during the contest.
Having made the a ll Mlsssourl
V alley Academic Team tw ice and
the third A ll-A m erican Academic
Team , Mendell ( 3.3 G P A ) stated
that grades a re of utmost im por
tance.
" T o o many athletes take
the books fo r granted nc* re a li
zing their value in the ftiture,”
he said.
Mendell has played lorganized
basketball since the fifth grade.

IS.

OPEN
$5.00 Qlfti
i'

His strongest desire while play
ing college basketball w aste obtain
a starting ro le. “ I consider every
game a g rea t gam e. “ Just being
able to play is the greatest thrill
of a ll” Matthews said.
Matthews added that his greatest
disappointment was when he m iss
ed a lay-up w ithninesecondstogo,
which enabled Louisville to defeat
the Shockers this year.
A physical educaUon major,
Matthews commented that basket
ball greatly affected his grades.
“ Too many professors do not take
In account that atheletes miss
assignments and classes which
affect their grades and study habits
due to road trip s ,” Matthews said.

7:30-12:30

Mojor Leoguers

its successful season and once in
his b rief talk said at the end oT
each year some coach comes out
and says these men are the Onest
players he has ever had.
The
Shocker mentor then paused and
said his 1968-69 team was the (tin
niest he eve r had.
T e rry Benton, a form er Wichita
East High School star, was award
ed the Dave Stallworth award as
the most outstanding freshman
player.
Stallworth, the fo rm er
WSY A ll-A m erica n made the p re
sentation him self.
Union National Bank’ s Most In
spirational P la y e r award went to
Shock center I^ v e Skinner. Skin
ner, a junior from New Britain,
Conn., was presented the award,
voted upon by his teammates, by
Richard Sanders.
Steve Jobst was awarded the
Larry Abbott trophy which goes
to the WSU athlete who excels In
sports, academics and citizenship.
Tills presentation was made by Dr.
Robert Ilolm er,
Senior rings were presented to
Ron Washington, Ron Mendell and
Jack Matthews.

RENT

In Spring Comp

Formal Wear

NF.W YORK - (A l*)- A l>ascball with 10 per cent more re s i
liency than the one now used by
major league teams w ill be ex
perimented with in two exhibition
games next week, it was announced
Htursday by Commissioner Bowie
Kuhn.

Newest Styles - Latest Fashions

The first teams to try It out
will be the New York Mets and
the world champion Detroit T ig e rs
on March 13 In lakeland, Fla.,

TUXEDOS-WHITE DINNER JACKETS
FANCY COLOR COATS
FORMALS - COCKTAIL DRESSES
NOTICE: Special Student Discounts

the T ig e r s ’ spring training bas^.
The following day, the new ball
w ill be used by the San Fran
cisco Giants and California Angels
at Phoenix, A riz.

Isi^
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“ The use of the ball Is a fur
ther part o f the program exper
imentation which baseball Is trying
out this spring,” Kuhn said. He
added that the new basball has the
same specifications as the o ffi
cial bail except fo r an improved
center which is designed to in
crease the resilien cy by 10 per
cent.

Limit One Per Customer

set n

Pitcher oi Beer
$1 00

Shocker Classified
Ads for “ Shocker C la s s i
fied” c o s t $1.50 per Inch,
payment in advance. Dead
line is the day before publi

HA P P E N IN G S

BOARD of REGENTS

'the B irdcage’, 510 E. 30th,
Hutchinson, Kan. features all
the best bands. Open from 812 p.m. with beer on tap.

►
►

FOUR l.OCATION.S
U.12 F. Hurry • AM 7-2805
2600 K. DoukIbk - Ml 1-0508
Twin l.akrH - I'F 8-5767
223 F.. William - AM 2-8285

BUY....SELL....TRA1)E....Witli

cation. Ads may be placed in
the Sugflower B u sin e ss Office,
basement of Wilner Auditor
ium, between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

Prosoits

present this and

Set 7:30-12:30

j f

Go First Class

To Try New Boll

Coupon
FRI. -7:30 12:30
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“ The pair extraordinare,” WSU
guards G r ^ Carney and Ron Men
dell cashed in on the top two awards
Tuesday night as Shocker basket
ball closed the final pages (tf its’
1968-69 basketball season with its ’
annual awards banquet.
Mendell, a senior from Ottawa,
Kan., received The Wichita Eagle
and TTie Beacon Most Valuable
Player trophy.
The award was
presm ted by E ^ l e Sports Editor
B ill Hodge. He was awarded the
trophy by the votes from his team
mates.
Carney, who won the Holiday Inn
tixvhy, was selected bytheresults
of a poll o f radio, television and
newsmen. Frank Hafer presented
the trophy.
The Chicago junior
has scored 960 points in two sea
sons.
Featured speaker of the evening
was Joe Dean a form er standout
basketball player at Louisana State
as well as an ex-Olympian and a
member o f the first American ba sketball team to invade Itussia.
Shocker
Head Coach Gary
Thompson commended the team on

WSU g o lfe rs a re In Laredo,
Texas participating in the annual
7 2 -hole B order Olympics G o l f
Tournament.
This is the firs t
outing fo r the g o lf team this year,
and the firs t Ume the school has
been represented In t h e Laredo
event.
Coach Bob Kirkpatrick hoping
to better last y e a r’ sschool recordbreaking 1 3 -4 -1 mark took six
players to Texas, including four
letterman. The lettermen a re Stan
Bonta, J e r ry D m ver, Leigh Shaf
fe r and Jack Stevens. A lso entered
a re sophomores Steve Foulston and
Dakin Cram er.
Denver set an a ll-tim e mark for
the most dual wins with a 13-3
finish last season and also led the
team with a 74.4 strokes-perround average.
He posted the
y e a r’ s lowest round with a 69.
Stevens and Bonta had 12-6-0 rec
ords last year.
Foulston a n d Cram er, trans
ferred to WSU from Oklahoma
State and sat out a year in order
to be ready for the 1969 campaign.

STAGE DOORTogekaINN
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Thiirs. FREE Nile
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Matthews, an Arm y veteran has
mixed emotions about his basket
ball ca re er. A fter graduating from
high school in 1960, Matthews at
tended a junior college In Van
couver, Wash.
He dropped out
of college due to financial dif
ficulties and enlisted In the Arm y.
Matthews played two years of
basketball In Germany while sei*ving In the Armed Forces.
When discharged, he received a
partial scholarship to the Univers
ity of Oregon. While In Oregon,
Matthews met Noah Allen who
later became athletic d irector at
WSU. Allen swayed Matthews to
Wichita and after being “ redshlrted” for a year, received a
full Shocker scholarship.
“ My attitude greatly changed
while playing basketball. “ Basket
ball gave me the w ill to win and
to always do my best” Matthews
said.
Matthews said he played “ right
end o f the bench” most of his
firs t season, and that his real
break occurred when the starting
center was declared Ineligible.
Matthews started the last nine
gam es o f that season.

Extroordinore'
C.p„„ C e Hccrs
' P

The Minotaur Cafe,
1747
F’alrmount, Is now open al 7
a.m., featuring good food, live
entertainment and various fo r
eign film s.

Christian fam ily has rooms
for 3 women students.
No
smoking or liquor. Kitchen
p rivileges. 256 N. Lorraine
Good on F ri .3-1 -69
MU 3-7655.
or Sat 3-8-B9
I
3 Christian men students
to share house 12 1/2 miles
from campus. No smoking or
liquor.
252 N. Lorraine MU 5-2533.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

FOR

SALE

66 Mustang Convertable 289 - 3 speed. Good Con
dition.
$1,350.
MU 3-0323
114 N. Belmont.

House for sale by owner
near University, newly re
docrated, A ll brick - 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces
Huge m aster Bedroom, with
fireplace and adjoinglng study
and Bath.
Ash Kitchen and
Utility Room. Ix)W Equity and
assume low biterest F. H . A.
Loan - monthly payments only
$154.00.
Shown by Appoint
ment only.
Call MU 6-6412
A fter 10:00 a.m. Sat. or Sun.
Roommate Wanted
Coed to share lovely home
and expenses.
B ills paid,
color TV, washer and dryer,
near W SU campus.
Call
MU 5-7483 a fter 5 p.m.
P a it-tim e help wanted for
afternoons, evenings, also some
weekends.
Call Bill Fry,
MU 4-7494.
Strange Service
Station No. 4, Lincoln and F.dgcmoor.
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Karate Art Provides Exercise,
Deveiops Agility for WSU Pair Monday Showdown Sel
By K E N R O B U G K

Staff Rtparter
You can be as b s t as a bullet,
as strong or stronger than steel,
providing you e x e r t a l l your
energy, concentration, and life to
the ori^ital a rt of Karate. This
b o l d statement h a s been docu
mented by the Rhode Island School
of K ^ t e .
The *'A11 American** and **East
Coast Rhode Island State Champ
ionships belong to Roger Car
penter, LA Sf, Hiese two titles
are the equivalent to awards of
the NCAA and AAl) tournaments.
Carpenter’s sUident Craig Henry,
LA J r., also ranks highly in the
pr<rfessional and collegiate Karate
circles.
Both are majoring in
math at WSU.
Carpenter has his own School of
Karate at 1230 McCormick. His
wife, Dale, is also a practioner
of the art. Henry has become
one <rfthe m o s t accomplished
tournament fighters from the Car
penter school.
The literal meaning of the two
Japanese characters which make
up the word Karate Is "empty

hands.** Karate originated as a
system o f self-defense which
relied on the effective use of the
unarmed body as a weaptxi. This
system consists of blocking or
thwarting techniques and attacking
or counter-attacking the opponent
by punching, striking, or kicking.
"^e modem a rt of k a ^ te was
developed by a thorough organization and rationalization of these
teclmiques. The present day karate
has developed Intothreebranchesa physical a rt, ^ r t , and self
defense.
Carpenter said, "This a rt Is a lmost without equal, because it is
highly dynamicandmakesbalanced
use of a large number of bod^
muscles, provides excellent all
around exercise and developes co
ordination and agility. "Thisdoes
not limit the a rt to young men.
"All ages can actively partici
pate, because it is strictly an in
dividual sport and art. "Many
women are partaking of this art
for exercise and self defense,"
he added.
As a sport, karate has a rel
atively s h o r t history. Contest
r u l e s h a v e been devised and
matches are being held throughout
the country. Carpenter and Henry

MVC's Tulsa Added to Growing
list of NIT Participants
New York
AP
Four
more teams, including high scoring
Wyoming, were added Thursday to
the lineup for the Natioanl Invi
tational Basketball Tournament In
Madison Square Garden, March 1322 .

Maiagers Needed
To Help Ih Spring
Gridiroi Practice
with the spring football season
approaching the football staff has
made its^plea to the faithful stu
dents of WSU.
,
iTiere is a desperate need, and
quickly, for football managers.
New Head Coach Ben Wilson said
for all Interested good compan
ionship and lots of travel can be
promised.
All those Interested In becoming
football managers are asked to
contact Coach Wilson or Coach
Moore Immediately In the foot
ball office of the Arena.

In addition to the Cowboys, who
averaged 83 points a game this
season, the latest entries Include
Tulsa, Ohio University, and St.
Peters of Jersey City, N. J.
Wyoming has a 19-8 record.
Tulsa is 19-7, Ohio U. 16-8, and
St. Peters, 20-6. The leading scor
e rs for each team are Bobby
"Bingo" Smith, averaging 25 points
a game for Tulsa; Elnardo Web
ster, 23 points for St. Peters;
Crl Ashley, 21 for Wyoming and
Gerry McKee, 19 for Ohio. Web
ster scored 51 points in an NIT
game against Marshall last year,
the number in the NIT field so far.
Six more remain to be chosen.
Previously selected were Boston
College, Rutgers, Temple, West
Texas istate, l ennessee and South
em UUnois, the 1968 winner.

DON’ T READ TH IS ...
If you are NOT interested in
- financial assistance
- a chanCe to fly
- an Air Force commission
If you are NOT a full time student,
in BAD academic standing,
and physically UNFIT.

have averaged participation in one
meet per month this year.
Colleges across the country are
establishing Karate schools. Some
schools have accepted Karate as a
physical education credit. "In
terest in Karate is rising rapidly
in the Wichita area, and I per
sonally feel that WSU will offer
Karate in the near future," Car
penter said.
On TV y<Mi see a person scream
and lunge, and the next instant the
victim of this attack is lifeless.
"The reason for the scream Is
solely functional in purpose, Car
penter explained. "This scream
is an expelling of a ir which con
tracts the muscles and directs
them toward an objective. "It
also serves as a psychological
factor. While your opponent is
wondering why you are "yelling"
you gain th e split-second ad
vantage. According to Carpenter's
Instructor, Jack Hwang, " a dev
eloped karate student should be
able to strike a punch In I/IO
a second.
In the Wichita area Carpenter
g i v e s demonstrations to P T A,
S c o u t s , business groups, on
v a r i o u s misconceptions a b o u t
karate.
"In teaching, I stress physical
ntness and technique, also that the
studoit d o e s no t compete with
others, but he accomplishes and
develops his capabilities," Car
penter said.
TTie Carpenter School of Karate
offers two basic programs. There
is a program for students with
the training area available sixdays
a week. The cost for this class
is $40. lYtere Is a $25.00 pro
gram for interested business men
on a three-day week program.
Classes are forming now for the
spring semester.

There is going to be a show
down Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Henry Levitt Arena.
The contest will involve the
growling Drake Bulldogs and the
chirping Louisville Cardinals.
The arrangments for making this
affair possible were made Thurs
day night.
Drake blasted St. Louis Univer
sity 93-78 Thursday night for their
ninth straight victory In the Mis
souri Valley Conference and the
right to meet Louisville Monday
night for the coveted championship
title.
At the same time in Peoria, III.,
Jerry King scored 30 points, 16
in the last half, to lead Louis
ville to an 82-78 Missouri Valley
Conference basketball victory over
Bradley Thursday night.
The winner of Monday night’s
play-off game will represent the
mvc at the NCAA Western Re
gional at Manhattan, Kans. and the
loser to the NIT In New York.
Willie Wise, Drake’s high scorer
for the game with 33 points, broke
his own individual record of 25
points.
Drake Coach Maury Johneleared
the Bulldog bench after his charges
established a 25 point lead in the
second half.
The Billikens, paced by Joe Wi
ley’s 18 points, reduced the mar
gin to 13 with two minutes remain
ing. Charley Boyd and Tom Thom
as had 13 and 12 respectively for
St. Louis.
Drake, never trailing, capital
ized on 27 Billlken fouls.
Drake will enter the Arena against the Cardinals with a 22-4
season mark.
Louisville ended the regular
conference season with a 13-3
record while being tied with Drake.

Louisville led 39-34 at halftim
but Bradley went ahead 56-54 a_
11:52. The lead swung back an
forth until Louisville ran up sev
straight points for a 65-58 mar
gin. Bradley could not come with
in two points of catching up there
after.
Leading the Louisville spui
were King with two baskets, Bute
Beard with a free throw and Mik
Grosso with a field goal.'
Beard was second high score
for the winners with 20 polnti
10 in each half. L. C. Bowa
topped the Braves, who ffnished 7with 24 points, while Dave L .
Strom added 19 and Steve Kube
ski 18.

Bert Katzenmeyer, WSUalhlet
director, announced that WSU s<
son ticket holders, faculty, staf
and students, will have first prioi
ity for4,000generaladmisslontic
ets. The tickets are $4 and w!
go on sale today at 9 a.m. Seal
son ticket holders must obtain tlcj
kets at the ticket office orresei
them by telephone provided the
are picked up by 5 p.m. Satui
Katzenmeyer said there is noli:
on the number of tickets that
be purchased.
Sports Information Director Toirt
Vanderhoofven said children of thfe
faculty, staff and studaits will luve^
priority and all children under
will be admitted for $1.50.
Louisville and Drake also have’
4,000 tickets available. Any unsold
tickets will be sold to the general
public Monday morning on a firstcome, first-serve basis.
This will mark the first time
since 1964 that a playoff will decide
the Valley entry to the Regional
Tournament. Drake was also in
volved then, loosing to WSU.

Should you drink beer
straight from the bottle?
If you’re on a blanket party
or something, carrying along a
glass is pretty clumsy. But
when it’s convenient, we think
it’s a shame not to use one.
Keeping Budweiser
inside the bottle or
can is missing half
the fun.
Those tiny bubbles
getting organized at the
top of your glass have a lot
to do with taste and aroma.
Most beers have carbonation
pumped in mechanically. Not
Budweiser. We go to a barrel

of trouble and expense to let
Budweiser create its oum bub
bles with the natural carbona
tion of Beechwood Ageing. So
you really can’t blame us for
wanting you to get it at its
best, can you?
Just for fun, pour your
next four or five bot
tles of Bud* into a
glass. If you don’t
agree that the extra
ta ste, cla rity and
aroma make a big difference,
go back to the bottle.
We won’t say another word.

then DON’T contact the
Department of Aerospace Studies
WSU Armory. MU 3-7561. ext 352
The 4-year Air Force ROTC program
is NOT for you!

Budweiser, is the King o f Beers,
(B u t you k n o w that.)
AHHfUSO-eUSCH, INC • ST lO U IS . NEWARK . lO S ANGCIES . TAMPA . HOUSTON . COLUMBUS

Otherwise, give us a call.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

